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I ed out in force to P ave him their re- 
, gards. In several places he spoke 
briefly from the rear platform of his

1/nTP (IN NfiVFMRPP 9 l c*r- his gratitude for the
f Ul L  Ul 1 llUVLmULn welcome accorded him and declaring

- that he meant to
f President, forgetful of the partisan-

For presidential electors: Demo- ghip ot th(. campaign and devoted al- 
cratic, 611; Republican, 404; Ameri-| w, yg to the interests of the Nation 
e»*». 29. as a whole. As in his campaign

For Governor: Neff, 549; Culbert- Bpeeches, he preached a doctrine of 
son, 243; McGregor, 108. common understanding and of faith-

For Congressman: Hudspeth, 716; fuinegg to American instiutions and 
Easterling, 367. ideals.

For County Assessor: Walter Mrs. Harding also waved a greet-
Peterson, 737; Leinweber, 367. ing to every crowd and at every stop

For School Amendment! For, &00; there were fheers for the next first 
against, 216.

-o-o-
lady of the land. Flowers and other 
gifts were handed up to her at sev
eral stops as she leaned over the 
platform rail shaking hands with all 
those within reach.

The number who gathered along 
the path of the special train was a 

1 surprise to those on board, Mr.
„  . ' ' . . . .  . Harding’s advisers having declined toDa las.—Contributions of approxi- ,th n,alu' Public his itinerary and arrang-

TEXAS LEADS ALL M FUNDS • 
CONTRIBUTED F(

mately $50,000 were made to 
Democratic National campaign fund f 10 • vo'<* **®P* 'n order to give

„  ,  _  him a thorough rest. The newsby Democrats of Texas, according to I , . , . , ., . , . _ D traveled ahead, however, and as sooninformation received by Royall R
of the Texas, ings the rresioeni-tleci nimseii in-National campaign •sisted that it would be unfair to run

Watkins, secretary 
branch of the 
fund committee, from Joe Sparks, as
sistant treasurer of the National 
committee. Texas contributed more 
funds than any other State in the 
South and with less collection ex
penses.

State headquarters offices in Dal
las collected $42,000. and several thou
sand dollars were sent by contributors 
directly to National headquarters 

........—o-o....... ——

PRESIDENT-ELECT HARDING 
ISFORSERVICETOAMERICA

as he saw the first wayside gather- 
the President-Elect himself

past waiting crowds without a word 
of greeting.

Mr Harding also announced during 
the day that he had agreed to break 
up his 12 days’ stay by delivering an 
address in Brownsville, 20 miles 
away, on next Thursday, Armistice 
Day. He will speak under the aus 
pices of the American Legion, but 
detailed arangemente have not yet 
been made.

In none of his rear platform 
speeches during the day did Mr. 
Harding touch directly on the issues 
of the campaign, but he called several 
of his audiences to witness that he j

ment through the sponsorship of 
party, I may tell you now in the re
flection and sober thought of the 
aftermath, that 1 do not want my 
party to be serving to keep itself in 

be the people’s power or to perpeuate the place- 
holding of any members, but I want 
my party to serve America for the 
American people.*.

In his other speeches he repeated 
the same thought several times in dif
ferent language. “We won our vic
tory for Republican policies and Re
publican candidates," he said at 
Charleston, 111., “but from this time 
on it is to be a victory for American 
policies and the American people.

We ara partisan in our campaigns, 
and after our campaigns are over we 
are all alike citizens of the Republic, 
interested in the common welfare of 
the American people. It is going to 
|»e the extreme of the incoming ad
ministration to always strive to un
derstand what the aspirations and 
conscience of the American people is 
and to put it into effect.”

WILSON'S HOME PRECMCT 
REPUBLICAN BY 2 T 0 1 1

Princeton, N. J.— President Wil 
son’s home district here—the seventh i• ’ 
election district—was carried by Sen
ator Harding by more than 2-to-l. 
Governor Cox had 145 votes, while 
Harding had 318. This district is a 
strong Democratic district and was 
carried by Wilson four years ago.

Mayor Charles Brown, Democratic 
candidate for Congress, carried the 
district by two votes.

LANDSUDEFAILSTO BRING 
GL00MT0 “ TRAIL’S END”

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Harding Party at San Antonio

The special train with the Harding 
party aboard reached San Antonio 
about 11:25 o'clock Sunday night and 
remained about twenty minutes. Sen
ator Harding was greeted by an im
mense crowd to which he spoke as 
follows:

Commenting on bis trip and re
marking at the size of Texas, the 
I'r* ml< nt Klc. t said that he had

Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 3.—With the 
sending of a telegram of congratula
tion to Senator Harding and approval 
of an aneditorial m his newspaper, 
declaring “the voice of the majority 
must rule,1’ Governor James M. Cox 
tonight put politics hebind him and 
turned his attention to personal af
fairs.

”1 have never had a chance to 
travel very much,” he said, in what 
probably was his last conference with 
the group of newspaper corre
spondents who accompanied him on
his campaign trips. “I think I will 

been acknowledging greetings ever M>m̂  now
1since entering the State gt Texar , to purt)jM. 

kana before breakfast that morning. ] ^  ^  t(H)liy ••
“1 have never seen anything like the 
hospitality of Texas.” the Ohioan de
clared. "And incidentally this has 
been the happiest though seemingly 
longest day in my life" he added.

To a great extent, the usefulness of the Chaa. 
Schreiner Bank is due to the fact that it in a per
manent institution—an established business manag
ed to serve patrons day after day, year in and 
year out.
Thun, as a customer of the Chaa. Schreiner Bank 
you are served today with a full measure of bank 
service, which is important to your larger success. 
Then, as you advance from one success to another, 
you have this institution with yon. stop by step, this 
year and during the years that follow,, taking an in
terest in your advancement and lending encourage
ment at every turn. Become associated with an insti
tution that will serve yon tomorrow as well as today.

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Ui Mad)

I probably will go i < ■ 
have been thinking j

_____  ‘No one knows how big Texas is un
was preaching the same doctrine now ,,, h,. aU,.tn|lttl y ,  f,.How

On Board President-Elect Hard- as when he was a candidate for of- countrymen .long the route in mak 
ings Special Train, Nov. 6.—Crowds fice. When he referred, at Paris, III j my g tnp  through the State I 
rivaling those of campaign days turn- to his campaigning, a lady in the 
ed President-Elect Harding's vacation crowd shouted. “It w«s a clean cam-1 breakfast 
tn r  an*' a triumphal tour today as he paign." and he replied: “Yes. y°ujftlUIM| the

iady in ln,‘ I started speaking at Texarkana before
■nd all along

Texas
the way 1 
hospitality

traveled southward for an outing on are right, and one for which we | m n U J r v  or |«.M Wlt|, pardonable
the Texas c<«art. make no apologies, and after it is

At more than a dozen cities along won ami the majority of Americans 
the way in Ohio, Indiana anel Illinois I have spoken in favor of a well-de 
his private car was besieged by ! fined program for our common couri- 
cheenng men. women and children, try, then we cease to be in a general

curiosity. But 1 have liked this mani
festation interest because this
manifestation is the surest guarantee 
of the continuation of popular Ameri- 
an Geivernment and that our Amer

lamoring for a speech or a chance sense Republican and Democrats, hut ican Government w,|| continue to be
to shake his hand. In some cases 
there were thousands in the crowd 
and even at the smaller towns where 
no stops were made, the people tum-

we are all Americans, and for 
America.

“While I have preached the gospel 
of party government, that i«, govern-

The defeated candidate for I’resi 
.lent had just returned to Trail’s End everything comes out all right in the, 
after a day spent on hi* farm Hi *nti-
Butler County. He wore an old brown j That is the philosophy on which 
suit with heavy brown sweater under . ** b*s*d nil the joys of life,’ he said, 
his c a t  and heavy tan walking shoe* | '* ’* *n ***** *P,n* that he a
His face r.d.lened from the long [•**■ •* *•*• with a smile He
ride in th. autumn wind, but his fa i views the results as purely impersonal 
mous smile was very much in .vi j*1"1 refuse* to think about himself 
dence.

/Mrs. Cox. who had accompanied j 
'him to theifarm, also was in buoyant 
spirits. There- was no gloom at Trail'i 

i End.
And this remarkable cheerfuines: 

was maintained dn the face of ihi 
fact that the Republican landslide en

! gulfed his horn. State, his honn

|personally 4s the loser His fight, 
i h« had maintained, w«> for the 
Leago. of Nations, and ne i he be
lieves that it is lost but for the time.

KEMVILf AMERICAN LEGION 
RAISES ADDITIONAL FUNDS

The board in charge of collecting 
funds for the erection \»f the Sana
torium at Kerrville were a t the end 
of their resources and work was about 
to -top for want of fundn. In thio 
emergency they appealed to tho 
American Legion of Texan for help.I "1 won’t let politics get a single '

•art h, cut of me h. told fried . Thl. project >**" ™  tun*^
.. ngrSfctulated him on his philo- 
'fcl, way .if looking at the elec-

I ir*«I < l i u r .  li. K c m i l l e .  T»*\a*»

THURSDAY. NOV. II, 192®. 10 36 A M

l * i : n  (> It \  >1

Opening Prayer 
Seng. “America”
Armistice Day"

Patriotic Stmg 
"Kerr County in the War" 
Patriotic Song 
“Over There”
“American Legion"
Quartette. “Tenting Tonight."

;a representative American Ilemoc-1 county, his home precinct, and even 
i racy And 1 think that is what you i the home town of his early manhood 
j  want it to be. j  The only rift in the .lark clouds was

•1 remember that I came on a visit the faith shown in him by the pe.-ph 
!to San Antonio six years ago, at the "f Butler County, his birthplace, who 
l.nvitation of these same friends who guv.- him a majority of 250.
•have coma her.- to greet me tonight Dayton for Harding
1 1 was in jour city when I was all. I Montgomery County, of which Day-
jbuck to Ohio to become a candidate j ^  j ,  ^  county seat, went aga.nst
for the United States Senate, and hlm by H000; Monte, his voting

i then again last spring, when I de- pM*.mct, was lost by 12 votes, and
i.-ided to submit my name for I’resi- Middletown, where he started his 
[.lent to the Republican National Con- J career as a newspaper man. ga.>

j Senator Harding a majority of 5.
"I've been husking corn all after 

noon, buys." the Governor said, as he 
I greeted the correspondents, and his 
hands bore out his statement.

He still declined to make a -tat.

Picked as 1924 Head
x‘ :Ks of telegrams from 

country were
■ Huge 
Democrats all over the

, to the America® legion under thu 
name of the American legion Me
morial Tubercular Hospital, and will 
be erected and controlled by them.

A big drive has been put on by the 
legion at aR of their posts in Texas, 
from November 6th to Armistic Duy.

ing collect.-d here, a t Center 
and at Ingram. We did not intend to 

.overlook anyone in this drive, and if

Office and at the office of the Chaa. 
Schreiner Company. If you were not

We wish to thank Mrs. Sid A . Rees, 
Mrs. Dee Burney and Tom Moore,

Mr-
Bcnediction

D. H. Comparette, Miss Nellie Smith. E. C. Fisk, Emil Saenger

p,!..l on th. library table when ^ N o v e m b e r  n th
Governor re turned t, Trail’.  End to J A„ unua, K„rr ^ unty w|J| ^  
night H« read thtm all as Mr,, ( ox ^  f(jp A nJce , u|n of moMy , ,  ^
. p . „ !  ttom. and . xpressed genuine in|f h„ e „t tV ||t„  p<)|nt
huppinei'K at th# # vi«it nc#'p vf frn ntl 

#xt#?id#‘d in hiR (n*ur of d«f#nt
All the me-.ages warmly commended yfcu w,.„  unmU.ntlon. , |y ^  b
h,n» for the fight he had made, and y#B wl„ find U|pi on , t the 
n.nn> br< uifht predictions of hi* r* 
nonuniitlon and ti#*ctK>n four >«ar

vention. And so we have been some | SenaUir Harding a majority of S. |h ’ J  V ! . "  J  .. l»®CT»d, come in and .lo your p a rt
what associated politically, altheiugh .... . . . . . . .  1 hT" m ttnot 1 °f ih*”‘, , "I ve been husking corn all after- thfin. )ltt^  ,i.,ubt that stops wil benot of tm* Aimi* faith. But that dor» - „ « ____ ■ .„ , . . ... . n«M»n. boy>, th#* Governor said, ar ht ?nkt*n immediately to reform the * . , . . .  . , _ .not matter.” he continued. “1 have . . . .  . . , . ’ , . 'who rende-mi such able help in the. ,, ... # i^nc|M  the cormpondenta, and hif 1 rlV line#! and build an oraaruratjon . ■ . » __ ... «  ^ .i>e-en telling your fellow citizens of ’ . . . . .  . • •"  “ * ;drive at Kerrville, ( ’enter Point and

Rev A W Smith Texas all along the way that with ^  °U* h"' «* '* ”* '"  ^  the next campaign Her, >. a Iarr. m „ gpwtively( a„d . I mi their
Tivy High School I th. closing of the ballot boxes Tues- He still declined to make a -tat. message from W J Pearson, ns- bU. , orpg of assistant., and also all

I,lay we all ce.«-d to be partisans and *"-•** ”» *►" *’ *“'* th^  ••••ction. but - to n *  manager of the Democratic , Khoo| ,  Wh h. (| eĥ kn fof ^  
' betame Americans, all of us interest *»r ma>’ hav* < "'•’thing to say Natural ( omm.ttoe for the Pacific aIrount of | | 0  00 from Miss
ed in the welfare of our country." >•«-*• <■'•** wh,ch '* W * * ' “f * Janie Clark. Mrs. Reamer and W. R

Mayor J. 9. Wheles. j , want an Am, rlc8 like that con i It in lik. ly that the Governor ,h - irrxat ber received by the d. ip^ u> for whk.h wr w. nt to mak.
• H. M Macduugail ' teriipiated by our forefathers. They ir‘ l|l' ‘ u"v *he situation with fea:<<! atio-da', special mention. ^

School |possibly could not forsee the amazing ''lo-e friend- and political adviser- Let Ready for Mere The returns are incomplete as yet,
f America, but they laid lei mining wh«thir b< -houlo defeat today spells vietoryjbut w<- will announce the amount col-

t r . foundation firmly I want a Re-!'»*««■ •  statement, and, if so. what it 
public budded on justice and equality, j should contain.
I want a Republic where there are no t He announced that he would go y()U w;i| president of the United1

R«V. A W Smith I prejudiced sectu.p.l lines — where |Columbus Friday morning to catch up Congratulate you upon the

Judge Lee- Malar 
Mrs Ben Ellis |'

Rev. A. M’ Smith i*
four years from now. Get .v»>ur Im-us* lected in the next issue of The MQuo
in order for an aggTt ssivr campaign ' tain Sun.

J. E. Grmstoad Master
{rivers may wpa a \ .nd mountoins ] w',h hl* •*«*•"«»" •* «•**■ Governor - 

Oremon.es divide and where methods m a y l ^ *  ,‘*vl«*« <,,r M.-sissippi
________  change, but where the p,-ople have a I *  h«n‘ w't*> S, nator Pat Harrison

common pride and unit.-d interest and ITh* ■"*•*« w'"  *" b? Columbus

upon
wonderful fight you have just made 
for right and justice. Would advise 
you personally calling you: leaders 
anti friends together and laying yoar

KERRVILLE POST NO. 18.
AMERICAN LEGION.

--------—o-o------ -----
Merry House Party

ii Will Increase Subscription Price Ian. 1
• ’ * Ti living

^  Know that they live under one flag Trom New Tork, where he has bet r fHUn,jatior. for J924 
X j anti that flag, an American ! chairman of the speaker-’ bur.au of any service to you i

rhile 1 want a country that thinks 
America first, I do not want one

the Democratic National Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Gua F. Schreitier en- 
If 1 tan be of tertained « merry house party lagt 

in any way. com week at their beautiful new home.

N

The Mountain Sun i« the only paper in this section, except one, 
that is -till being furnished for $1.5® per year. The management 
ha* been trusting that the price of new- print would decline so that 
the present rate might he maintained, but seem- there <• little chance 
for this to occur.

A- the price uf The Mountain Sun will be increased to $2.0® on 
January 1«t. 1921. those who desire the paper at the old price had 
better pa\ up to date and renew for another year.

With the price increased to $2.0® we mu«t insist on all »ho are 
due on subscription to settle by January 1st. as at that time a 
cash-in-advance basis will he adopted.

Me would like to continue to accommodate our subscribers by 
the credit system, hut the high price of paper, labor and all other 
expenses connected with issuing a newspaper, precludes such a policy 
being a -ound business plan.

lion't fail to pay up your subscription at earliest -unvenience 
between now and, January 1st and get the benefit of the $1.50 rate 
for another year.

mant) me.” which has just been completed. The
and they will b-ave for Mississippi George Foster T'eabody wired: following guentn from New Brnunfela

,..ving in selfishness and holding aloof about ***•* of next wees, ao- -Your splendid fight deserves th e !attondeji: Mrs. Adolph Holtx, Misses
1 1 from the rest of the world But | j ‘w ling  to present plans truth of further responsibility. It h*« Etta Holtz, Amelia Rennert, Vera

' jvant a country wholly free and un- Th' to *'-uroPr  w'11 T,,>, ** m*,i< made yt u unnumbered admirer* for School, Nora School and Mr. Erwin
mortagaged; I want a Republic with un,' l “ fu,r h,'‘ Kubernaionai terrii^ex- .yf)Ur ce jrage. ability anti conserva- School; and from San Antonio, Mea- 
just as little class as caste. And I Plr,s 'n January. Governor (ox stat- tion t(J th  ̂ highest Now the heavy dames 4. G. Neuae, Frank Rennert,
must say on this Sabbath that I , ,’<l Mr’' Co* w‘ •(’company him reepcnwibiDly is for others to struggle Ernst Thomas, Paul Rummel HHgvra’
want a Republic where morality and •*"■'’• ■ with. My earnest greetings to Mrs. Misses F̂ lla and Thetla Rummel,
religion continue to abide. Ami 1 To Visit Battlefields iCox and yourself.” Mister Chubby Hilger, and Mrs. Mar
thin!; I will say that I want a country At war Governor of Ohio he was -----------0-0 - ■ guerite Rummel Hart from Lott An-
that believes in God Almighty. ’deeply interested in the troops from Baptist State (onvention ! geles, Calif.

“̂But I didn’t come to Texas to talk .1 his State, and he plans to put in '  —— The guests arrived Friday and re-
>V» are in Texa* only because we like much of his time overseas visiting the Sunday afternoon. Rev. J. B. Holt luctantly departed Monday after hav- 
t here M’e have come for rest and battlefields tin which they distinguish- and wife, Mrs. Gammon and her >ng enjoyed the hospitality for which
rec reation. But let me say in per-1 ed themselves. Along with sight- ( sister. Miss Graves Dewees, left in an Mr. and Mr*. Schreiner are noted,
feet candor that 1 wane you to help! seeing, however, the Governor said h e ; auto for San Antonio, from where
me- in assuming the arduous duties will make a study of conditions in the they took the Southern Pacific for El
and responsibilities of my office.” European countries. j Paso to attend the State Baptist Con-

Shouts of “You will get it” from 1 Governor Cox’s gameness in accept- vention, from November 11th to 15th.
the crowd greeted this statement.

“I .-poke tfns gospel before I was
elected ami I will continue to say th a t! lieves there is a divine destiny that 
we want a government of counsel, shapes the ends of all things, and 

———- | however strong the tide seems to be
(Continued to Laat Pagu) [running against you, his belief is that

ing defeat so gracefully is directly (The Womens Missionary Union will 
due to his philosophy of life. He be-[also meet there, the 9th and 10th.

It i* expected that 2.000 visitor* 
will be pr-sent. and the report* from 
the various churches will show great
work accomplished the past year.

■■

----------- 0-0------------
W. L. Bentley of Care CTeek ,Ari*., 

1* trying to locate J. W. Bentley. He 
will appreciate any information 
to the whereabout# of the latter.

----------- o-o-------- --
The Tivy High School basket-bull 

rtrls are-going to play the Llano girl* 
a match game on the local groumk 
Saturday afternoon at 2:$0 o’clock.

1
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Another Royal Suggestion

COOKIES and DROP CAKES
From the New Royal Cook Book

W HEN the child
ren romp in hun

gry, here are some 
wholesome delights that 
will ' satisfy the most 
ravenous appetite.

Cookies
tj cup shortening 

I egy*
I cup* rugs? <sup milkH

,» te a sp o o n  p ra te d  n u t tw  sc 
1 te a sp o o n  ,  m il ls  e x t r a c t  

o r  g r itte d  r in d  y f . l  
lem on 4 cups hour 

a  um sp o cn *  R oya l 
Itak inK  T o w d er 

C re a m  s h o r te n in g  an d  *n-
Kr together; add milk to 

aten rgp* and beat 
again: add slowly to
creamed shortening and 
sugar: add nutmeg and 
flavoring; add 2 cups flour 
rifted with baking pow
der; add ennui mon 
flout to  mtki alifl dough 
Roll out very thin on 
floured hoard; cut with 
Cookie cutter, sprinkle 
W ith sugar, or put a  rai- 
ain or a piece of KhkIIhIi 
walnut In the c e n te r  of 
each. Hake nhout 12 inin- 
utaa in hot oven.

Cocoa Drop Cakes
4 tablespoons shorte ning 
3, cup sugar 
1 egg

Vfc cup milk 
1% cups flour 

3 teaspoons Royal 
Ilaklng Powder

cup COCOS 
14 traspoon aalt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Cream shortening; add 
sugar and wdl-heaten 
egg; beat well end add 
milk slovly; sift flour, 
liaking powder, sslt and 
cocos into mixture; stir 
until smooth, sdd vanilla 
Put one tablespoon of 
batter Into each greased 
multln tin and baki In 
modi rate oven about 3H 
rntnuti s Cover with boil
ed Icing

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
A b e o t u t e f y  P u r e

Made from Cream at Tartar, 
derived from (r>|

COOK BOOK FREE
Tbs now Royal Cook Book 
rostainisg 400 delightful re- 
ripen, will bo sent to you 
fro# If you will a«nd your 
name sod address.
ROYAL BAKIN'! POWDRROO. 
II* Fulton Htreet. N«w York UU|.

HEMPHILL EXPLAINS 
ORGANIZATION OF | 

NEAR EAST RELIEF

AAAArfWAMJWWLVVW* ‘.V W
>A  R  G  A  I N ?

Chevrolet 5 Passenger 
Touring Car

in A-l Mechanical Condition
j!

Bernhardt Auto Garage
rfVW W W W W W W W W VW W VW W W W W VW W W s'.VW ^^-W AV.vf

PRESIDENT APPEALS FOR 
SUPPORT OF RED CROSS

ami general principles of disease-pre
vention. With its nurses am! nur.-e-’ 
aides it has rendered incalculable' 
service in the serious epidemics of in
fluenza. It has carried instruction in 
hygiene and first aid into schools, the 
women’s clubs and the homes of our 
country. It has taught young and* 
untaught mothers how to care intelli

Washington. Nov. 8. The follow
ing message from President Wilson,
wh" "u" ,v' .... ,,f fmttj «m theh tMbMMi and Is- dost
ran Red Cross, to the American p«>
pie, was issued from the White Moifsi 
today:

much in many ways to promote child- 
welfare. upon which the welfare of 
the Nation ultimately rests, It ha- 

“The American Ked Cross deserves made a fundamental principle t< avot 
a hearty response to ita fourth jn- public agencies when its co-operation 
vi tot ion to annual membership, which w-a* sought ami supply deficiency 
will be issued during the fortnight be- where such agencies had m t j et been 
ginning Ntivcmber 11 (Armistice established.

, “It hit- continued its  e ii.i atio-.al
Under the stimulus of war a n d  work among the school children 

through the cooperation of our peo- through its Junior Red Cro-* branch 
pie, this organization grew into im- ;*nd it has, as one Irsuit of it- war . x 
tnense size, enlarged its ranire of ac-[ l*crH nee. put preparation for di*aster- 
tivity. served not only our fighting j relief on a scientific foundation, s
forces, hut also civilians in the hard
ships of war in our own Nation and 
in the nations associated with us in a 
great common enterprise, and gave tv 
the world an example of effective 
mercy through co-ordinated effort.

that it is now equipped to meet dis
aster enieriiencies properly in almost 
every part of our country.

"By systematic plans an<) practical, 
performances it has given a clear 
answer to the question why the Red

“Since the cessation of hostilities /  r '*s should l>e continue, and carritd 
the organisation ha- 
duty: Kit-st, to fulfill obligations'
created by the war. and secondly, to j record.

of n<)HT)lines '  in umviuuni auu nu ruu
faced a dual over from war activity int peace

ll obligation*!time activity The answer is in the

adapt its experience and machinery to 
the needs of peace.

“It is today still assisting govern
mental agencies in the care and cheer 
of our disabled soldiers and sailors, in

“Additional to these obvious aspects 
of the matter, there is another reason 
why I. as President of the L'n’ted 
States and President of the American 
Red Cross, urge my fellow-country-

=

Prominent New York Banker
|

Says Aim Is 1 0 0 %  Relief 
of Starving Peoples.

“Just what Is the N ear Hast R elief?  
Is the question that many people are 
asking whose Interests have been 
awakened to the terrible conditions 
existing In the Levant today," says 
Alexander J. Hemphill, -President of 
the Guarantee Trust Company and 
well known N ew  York banker and 
financier. “In prosaic facts, the Near 
Kant R elief is a body incorporated by 
act of C ongress the object of which is 
•to provide relief and to assist In the 
repatriation, rehabilitation and re-es
tablishm ent o f suffering and dependent 
people o f the N ear East and adjacent 
areas; to  provide for the care of or
phans and widows and to promote the 
social, economic and Industrial wel-

repla ing those able to work in civilian . men to join the Red Cm in itr. 
occupations and in counselling and j pre.ssivc numbers; Rcattiii follow* 
aiding the .families of former com i emotion, and after great off >rt- 
hatnnts; «nd it is still assisting, with;comes perilous lassitude. Sound pa- 
diminished resources, the process of I triotism and genuine human service  
rehabilitation iir*some of the more art c«nt inuou-. not 
prostrated countrie# of our former j cont ingent merely upon the excite- 
associates in many localities. ment of war If there j- in >n. • of

“While continuing these manifest us *n inward cooling of the fifli
bligations, the Red Cross has been T**™* which animated us in the crisis 

accommodating methods and applying Nation's stress an) peril, a con-
leaaons learned in war to the normal!4far* ion of the spirit which ennobled 
needs of our own people in times o f |u* *• individual* and as n Nation’ 
peace, especially in regions when- now, during the Red Cross Roll Call, 
provisions for public health and wel ; '* a fitting season t<> tak. counsel 
fare were imperfectly developed. It , w*Ch our inner at I v e s ,  to rekindl the
has placed public health nurses In d d  flame, to reaffirm allegiance to
many localities and has endeavored practical patriot and practical 
to enlist greater numbers of young humanitarian ism end to symbolize th- 
women in the nursing profession in ! ro*7' deration of our better thoughts 
order that the supply might more an'* handsomer selves by re-enlist- 
nearly equal the steadily increasing, n-<‘bt In a grea* army mobilised for 
demand for community nurses. It has < ommon f  «d. 
devised a scheme of ‘public health (Signed) “ WOODROW WILSON."
centers’ for the relief of maladies and j ----------- j-o ---------
for instruction of hygiene, dietetic!- The Mountain Sun, |IJ 0  Per Year.

ALEXANDER J. HEMPHILL.

fare of those w ho have been rendered 
destitu te or dependent, directly or in 
directly, by the vicissitudes o f  war, 
the cruelties o f ruen ar other causes 
beyond their control.'

100 Per Cent Relief.
“The aim of the organization Is 100 

per cent relief, tlie relief which puts 
those sid<-«1 on a self-supporting basis, 
which Instjlls In them a confidence for  
the future, p laces In their hands the 
m eans with which to begin Iffe anew, 
and In their hearts the courage l«  go 
on Work, that is tlie prewi rlpflon 
Subscribed and provided by those loyal 
men and women who have Journeyed 
Into perilous places for the sake of 
tl.eir fellow met to make, these peo 
pie Independent for the future, to en 
courage the flickering fire o f national 
pride

“T here are *2.291 worker* employed 
In the Industrial establishm ents of the 
Near East Relief, w here wool Is fur
nished for. the women to spin and 
w eave, and all the girls who are strong 
enough are w ashing wool, sew ing beds, 
grinding and sifting wheat, tailoring  
and learning to make lace. The big 
problem is to make these women Inde
pendent.

“About 50ft American men and w o
men. Near East R elief workers, are 
now In the field. Including 36 eminent 
physicians and surgeons, 76 nurses. 7 
m echanics, 1.1 Industrial ex|wrt». 16 
agriculturists, 14 bacteriologists, 197 
relief workers, »'■ supply and tran s
port w orkers. IP teachers, 20 o <IrntnI - 
trators 34 secretaries, 7 engineers and 
4fi army dfil er*

Where Money Ooes.
"Funds for relief purpose* are dl* 

tribute*! in tw o w nys: First, the vari
ous re lief centers are authorized by 
the E xecutive Com m ittee to draw sigh’ 
drafts on New York for specific 
am ounts each m onth; second, by sup 
piles purcha-ed In America, the major 
portion of which are shipped to tlie 
com m ittee w arehouses ut Derlndje. 
and the remainder either to Beyrouth  
or Rat onto.

"The relief ;* rapidly expanding and 
m eeting the situation, hut the future 
depend* on the continuation o f Ameri
can support.'“

According to Mr. Hemphill, the need 
for American help to see the destitute  
peoples o f  the Near East through the 
crisis o f present conditions I* greater 
Bow than ever before on account of the 
uncertainty as to the future, the trurn 
lenre of the Turkish government and 
the danger of hoishevlstn from Russia, 
w hlch’threatons to engulf the w hole of 
Armenia

Who Direct the Work.
Mr. Hem phill * the ClmTrman of th 

E xecutive Com m ittee o f th*1 Nc.ir Pa- 
R ellef Other members an- Itr. Jam*
I. Barton Secretary of the Fnrelgr 
D epartm ent o f the • American Roar 
•f Coriinilssl. >nors for Foreign Ml* 
slotts; Edwin If Rulkley. hanker, nf 
Spencer Tra«k A Co.. New York : .Tudg 
Abram I Elku- former United State- 
Ambassador to . T urkey: Harold A 
Hntch. a wel! known New York cotint' 
man Herbert H oover: tv in iyi R M - 
lar, one o f  the Secretaries o f the Inter 
Church World M ovem ent; Henry Mor 
genthau. United Stale* Ambassador to 
M erino; Edgar Rickard o f the Aroerl 
can Relief A dm inistration; Charles V 
Vickrey, who Is Secretary o f the Near 
Raat Relief, and Dr. Stanley White 
••ctdtary of the Board of Foreign Mis 

I alma of tb« Presbyterian Church.

brings Lack the 
Triendiij plass! 
Purity, food-value 
and satisfaction 
in every Lottie.

Known everywKere- Buy it 
by the case for your home.

Anheuser-Busch .
Si. Louis

M m

1

a
Visitors corchallt/ invited  
to in sp ec t our p la n t.

Collins Company
D istributors, Kerrville

Lonroin, Nebr., Nov. 4. President 
Wilson laid the foundation f»>r the de
feat of the Democratic party and 

Hiovernor Cox completed its structure, 
i declared William J. Bryan in a state
ment la«t night. His statement follow.*: 

{ “While th*' majorities are larger 
Ithan even the Republican leaders ex- 
: pee ted, a Dennwratic defeat was in- 
!evitable and the blame is easily plac- 
jed. The President laid the founda
tion for the disaster and Governor 

1 Cox completed the structure.
"The President attempted to drive 

'out of public life every Democrat who 
Ida rod t«> differ from him even., in 
Sninute details, while he made no ef 
fort to strengthen the Democrats 
who made him the keeper of their 

[conscience.
“He alienated all Republican sup- 

11«>rt and* invited partisan opposition 
[by hi« appeal just before the election 
of 1918 for a Congress that would 
-upport his pcr-onal leadership, and 
then, though knowing full well that 
the majority in the Nation was 

!against him. he refused to deal with 
[the Senate as a co-ordinate branch of 
the Government "

“ Instead of recognizing that the 
'constitutional provision requiring a 
two-third* majority for ratification 

[compelled compromise, he insisted 
j upon-dictating the terms upon which 
ratification could be had. and then, on 

'the 19th of March stubbornly reject
ed ratification with reservations even 

[when Senator Harding and some 35 
[other Republicans were willing to ac- 
icept the league as he wrote it with a 
'few changes up*>n which they insisted. 

"By
the Prc;

He dodged the liquor question, seek
ing to create in the West the im 
pres-ion that h< favored prohibition.

;while attempting to hold the wet vote! 
j of the Fast by hi* wet record. He | 
sought to conciliate Wall Street by 
advocating the repeal of the excess 
profits tax while he appealed to th> 
West against the reactionaries. His 
attempt to put the Democratic party- 
in the attitude of being the sole 
euardiah of the peace was ridiculous1 
and his assault* upon such well 
known advocate* of peace as ex- 
President Taft and Herbert Hoover 
were disgraceful

■'Th*' American people want the 
Government to play- its part in the 
abolition of war. but they are indif
ferent as to whether we are a part of 
a league or a part <*f an assignation 
of nations. There i- nothing in a 
name, but everything in a sentiment. 
The real issue presented by the Demo
cratic party was not whether we 
shodld co-operate with other nation* 
interested ip peace, but whether w< 
should assume a moral obligation 
which had no weight except as it -u- 
pemied th* right of Congress to act

independently when the time arrived 
f >r action. The Nation will do tU 
part in aiding to prevent war, out it 
will not surrender into keeping of any 
foreign group the right to determine 
when we shall declare war.

"Now that our participation -will 
rest upon the will of Congress and 
n-’t upon the arbithary opinion of a 
-ingle man, we may expect that uni
versal disarmament will be made one 
of the conditions upon which we a t
tempt to advise. Peace by terrorism 
has been proven impossible; peace 
based upon friendship and co->pera- 
tiun will Im- tried, provided the na
tions of Kurop* are willing to lay 
aside their land grabbing scheme* 
and join together on the basis of good 
will. The country will expect Mr. 
Harding to carry out his pledge to ad 
vance the cause of world peace, and 
there is no reason to doubt that he 
will do so. In the meantinme, th* 
progrcs-iv* force- of th. Nation will 
organize to compel Congress and th« 
President to provide the legislat ve 
by which the nta-ses ran protect 
themselves from the greed of the ex
ploiters ’

RUGS
Send

Them to
i

616 South Cherry St., San Antonio

CLEANED
SHAMPOOED
DYED-SIZED

RIPS
o h

thus preventing ratification 
sident assumed responsibility 

[for the Nation's failure to enter the 
league and thrust the league into the 

|campaign as a’ partisan issue. The 
ipeople, confronted with the choice he 
tween presidential infallibility and 

irespect for the opinion of the ' ma
jo rity  of the Senate, naturally chose 
the latter, and the Democratic party, 
by endorsing the President’s position, 
invited the defeat that has . over
taken it.

“Governor Cox instead of repairing 
the injury done by the President, ag
gravated the situation by the manner 
in which he avoided domestic issues 
and misrepresented the position of the 
Republican party on the league issue, 
which he declared to be paramount.
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T H E T E X A S  COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

( iasoline and Al l  Kinds of 
Oils and (irease

TELEPHONES 9 7  and 2 2 5

(
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5^  a package

1 before the war
t

5^  a package

1 during the war
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♦  By Father Kemper +
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Armistice Day

Notre Dame and Our Lady of 
Guadalupe School observed in a pa- 

i triotic manner the second anniversary 
of the cessation of hostilities in the 
World War. classes were con-

' ducted at either institution. Appro
priate services were held in St. 
Mary’s Church at 7:15 a. m., followred 
by the recitation of the “De Pro- 

jfundis" for the souls of all the valiant i 
jwurriors on either side' who gave 
their life in defense of their country.

In memory of these heroic dead,the

hopeless for a university which as
pires to be of the first class.

Dr. Vinson announced that he 
would ask the Legislature for $8,000.- 
000 for the next two years and that 
the buildings would be completed in 
five years, after which the income 
from the available fund would take 
care of the university needs by af
fording a building a year. This con
templates adequate housing and 
equipment at the main university, 
schools of mines ami medical college. 
Members of the stuff, he said, are 
perfecting plans which, if carried out 
would give the university the greatest 
arrangement of any State in the 
Unioh. A plaster cast is being made 
of the buildings and ground plan 
which Dr. Vinson said would be 
ready for the Legislature.

He also >aid that lawyers had ad
vised that the Legislature can con- 

big flag in St. Mary’s Park w as; gtitulioflullv makt.

and

a package

NOW
The Flavor Lasts 
So Does the Price!

j lowered to halft mast, and the church 
bell was tolled at 11 o'clock, the hour 
when the last cannon boom sounded 

1 on the blood-drenched battle fields of 
Europe. The last American to give 
His life being Father Wm. Devitt of 
Holyoke, Mass., just as the first 

i American to die was Lieut. Wm. Fitz
simmons of Kansas City.

As a practical prpof of their ad- 
' miration for the unselfish soldiers 
1 and sailors, the student* of both 
schools took a very active interest in 

'soliciting funds for the Texas Me
morial Sanatorium. In this cause, 
Notre Dame alone sent forth her full i 

1 enrollment of 1001 pupils, rtf whom 
44 are boys ami no less than 40 of the 
total are non-Catholies. The Mexican 
School is daily increasing its enroll
ment as the cotton pickers are re- 

1 turning to Kerrville.
Requiems

On Monday of this week an anni- 
versaty mass was read for Alex 
Mosel, whose noble young life was 

I snuffed out by a fatal and agonizing 
accident. A memento was ulso made 
for Brother Joseph l.uutte. S. M., who 
died at St. Louis College in his 70th 
year, and the 57th of his religious 
profession in that teaching order. He 
cased had taught in San Antonio 

since 1*07; first at St Marys College 
and later was transferred t

appropriations i 
of the general fund to erect buildings 
at the university.

BREAKS NECK TRYING TO
END BLACK CAT’S SONG

Lawrenceburg, 1ml.—The black cat 
hoodoo theory was confirmed here to
day when a feline of the ebony hue 
was the cause of the death of Fred

erick W. Wessler, 83 years old.
Mr. Wessler grew tired of the 

' serenade the eat wa,* giving at. his 
j door. He kicked viciously at his 
tormentor, lost'hi»J balance, fell from 
the porch and broke his neck.

The cat was not harmed.
---------- o-o—-------- ,

County Echoe*

Greatest jflotfor in tA t^ b d ^

Jo in  the
R e d  G o s s

~Z/Ul Qfou J\e vd  is a jf c u r t  
a n d  a '/d o lla r 

\  ■■■............

N O T I C E
DR. J. S T 1 V 1 N 8  

Veterinary Snrgena
Will Be at Ruff’s Cafe

; First Saturday in Each Month. j

> Have your horse's teeth m a l a
> ed. it will save 1-8 of the feed. <

♦  <1

Edw ards

Allen.Leader, Nov. 5: Judge A. I 
for the past twelve years County 
Judge of Rdwards County, is re
elected. And others*of the old of
ficers are re-elected, excepting treas
urer and two commissioners.

Georg*: B. Draper and Miss Sadie 
Ella Castles, both popular young peo
ple of Roeksprings. were married at 
the local’ Baptist parsonage, Thurs
day of this week. The bride is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. B M 
Smart, ami made her home with them. 

L. T. Burney sold 03 head of 2 and 
St. !»uis j 3-year-old steers to A K. Nunley of

THE-

8 1 . H i
GEO. MORRIS, PROF.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.
Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

R A T E S :  $ 3 . 0 0  P e r  D a y  a n d  Up

Water Street 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

T i r e d
”1 was weak atid run-down,” 

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. ”1 was thin and 
juft felt tJred, all the time. 
] didn t rest well. 1 wasn't 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this. I net-ded a tonic, and 
as there la none better than—

M M  M SSM M M  M.SS.S4 M» • ♦ « • • •  •MM.M.M.M.M.SOSaMMS*

FIGHT THE Fi t " OUTSIDE "  
YOUR SYSTEM 

Kh ' p  It Outbid*

■

ICARDUIj
The Woman’s Tonic

. . . I began using Cardul," 
continues Mrs. Burnett. 
•’After my first bottle, 1 slept 
better and ate better. 1 took 
four bottle*. Now I'm well, 
feel Just fine. <at and sleep, 
my skin Is clear and 1 have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul ls‘ the beet tonic ever 
made.”

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardul just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. it  should 
help you.

Mrs
spent

Can save 
needs in

Dry Goods. Boots. Shoes. Hats 
and Groceries

Prompt Delivery to any part 
of City. *

PHONE 287. KERRVILLE.
tszaztsaasKSOU

College when this institution was 
erected in 1H93, the year that Father 
Kemper commenced his High School 
Studies there.

On All Souls' Day a High Mu-- 
was sipii; fer all deceased benefactors 
of Notre Dame, notably her founder,
Mr. W’m. Kemper.

A few days age all the gold Vessels 
of St. Mary’* Church, valued at sev
eral hundred <k>t!ars, Were returned 
newly burnished by a Milwaukee ex
pert. We now have an enviable rol- 
le< Mon of chalices, oiboria uqd osten 
norm at both churches.

The famous sculptors of an Italian 
studio filed a long standing order last 
week for a dozen additional figures 
for ' ur Christmas crib. With this in
crease we believe that we possess as 
beautiful a Nativity representation a<

Iran lie found in Texas. The smaller 
M-t of the Holy Family, shepherds, Jof the 
kings, camel-drivers and sheep be 
comes the property of the Mexican 
congregation.

M other D eS ales’ Visit
Last Friday we had the pleasure of 

entertaining Mother DeSales. former
ly superioress of St. Mary’s.Infirmary 
in McAlester, Okla., but now con
nected with the Santa Rosa Hospital 
in San Antonio. The latter institu 
tion has been grades) in the- highest 
class among the hospitals of. tlx 
United States and Canada by the 
American College of Surgeon*. In 
the near future an immense annex 
will he added to this largest building 
on West Houston Street. Mother De- 
Sales returned to San Antonio on 
Saturday with Miss Annie Malone, 
one of our boarders, who may have to 
be operated on for appendicitis.

Miss Marguerite Carmen of !a»n- 
(lon. a niece of Mr«. E. K. Palmer, and 
one who devoted her time during the 
war years in nursiing, has decided to 

) remain with us and join our parish.
Another newcomer is Mrs. John 

i Kolodzey of Yorktown, with her chil
dren, Irene and Benedict. Mr. Kid 
odzey has been a patient at Dr. 
Thompson's Sanatorium since the 26th 
of September

Carpenter and plumbers have com
pleted their work at “Portiuneula," 

j the janitor’s residence. The new 
quarter* will be ready for occupancy 
as soon as the painters and 
tricians are finished.

I'topia with the consideration at 770 
a head

K. D. Swvetetl sold 35 head of 
young cattle to \. E. Nunley at $35 
u head and 6<l head of calves to the 
Rockspring- Meat Market at $35 » 
head.

The. man with u few cattle to sell 
right now is probably not worrying *<• 
much uleoit the wool nnd mohair mar 
ket.’ And it will undoubtedly be good 
for the ranchman to raise a 
hot • s and mules every year 
hogs, turkey* anti chickens - 
■dock diversification.

few
and
live

Bandera Budget

New Era, Nov. 4: Mrs. W. J 
Davenport Jr. and children anti Miss 
Zona Jahnson spent the week-end 
visiting relatives at Center Point.

The ranchmen tell us that the 
range was never better at this time 
of the year. The gras* is fine and 
well cured. Stock are fat and pretty

The infant baby of Mr, and Mrs 
| E Idred Hudspeth of Middle Verde died 
Sunday night. The little one was only 
four days old. The body was buried 

| at the Clerk Cemetery on Indian 
Creek Monday afternoon.

Edward B. Wusmantle of Wau
kegan, III., who came in last week 

[with Mr. Field to investigate the Rex 
Oil Well proposition, .was so well 
pleased with our oil prospects that 
he has agreed to take over the propo
sition and finish the well. He anti 
Mr. Field left Tuesday to perfect ar
rangements to begin drilling. Wi 
understand Mr. Beasley will again lx- 
head driller.

■ ----------- o-o- - .. .......

Frederick-burg Flashes

Standard, Nov. 6: On-Monday Gil
lespie County made the second ship
ment of dairy cattle to Houston. The 
number shipped was 55, together with 
2h which had been brought here by 
San Antonio. This brings the num
ber of cows from Gillespie County 
tkmors to 119.

A- far a- we have the election re
port* |box number 18, Klein Branch 
is missing) the total an-: Democratic. 
Cox, ISO; Republican, Harding, 1,251; 
American, Ferguson, 678. For Gov
ernor: 1 Neff, 144; Culbertson. 657; 
McGregor, 1,264.

( G O L D S  
C offee  
Room

PLACB FOR 
GOOD EATS

Old Stand, Caxh-and-Carry

KERRVILLE 
TEXAS J

ting .4

Hunt HaplW-ning*

Mattie Crider and son, Byron,. 
Monday in Kerrville.

Arcadia Crider and Lee Hardin 
wer in Kerrville on bu-jm - the first 

Week.
Jay E. Adams and Carleton Adam* 

of San Antonio were here Monday on 
their way to Rorkspring*.

Mrs. Beal Hardin, who ha* been 
confined to her bed the pa*t thrc« 
weeks with the flu. la able to be up.

Rev. Hugh MrLellan and T. T. 
Campbell of Sun Antonio will arrive 
Monday to spend a week at Ramp 
King.

Alisa Lily Council and niece, Ada 
May Sing, visited Mr and Mrs. Clar 
enee Sing at Sherman’s Mill last Sat. 
unlay and Sunday.

Mis* Mary Horn, the assistant 
teacher of the Hunt School, is ill at 
her home in Kerrville. Miss Issic 
Griffin is teaching her department 
until she is able to resume her achool 
work.

Postmaster J. W. Bratton happened 
to a serious accident last Saturday 
He started down the steps and 
fell across a table that was standing 
beside the steps, breaking a rib and 
causing severe interna! injuries.

Dennis Crow, the young son of J 
W <>ow, caught a fine red fox in his

Ti
season, opening on Mon-lay, happened j 
Sun-lay night about sundown.. Ernst 
Schmidt, a man about 40 year* of age., 
and Guido Kuhlrnann, perhaps 18 j 
years old, hail gone some IV or 121 
mile* out of town to find a good k»a- - 
lion for a hunting - amp. Mr. Schmidt, j 
who is partially crippled with rheu
matism, was horseback, while the; 
young man w m* afoot. They wore 
looking over the territory to locate 
good - hunting trails for the coming 
morning. A* Mr. Schmidt was re
turning Pi camp alxiut sundown h>- 
was fired upon by his youthful hunt
ing companion, the bullet lodging in 
the lift leg just below the knee. Th- 
wounded man was brought to town 
and is under medical attention at the 
local hospital. We understand Mr. 
Schmidt ha* left the hospital and will 
soon be able to be about.

--------- o-o----- ——
Ford Buys Railroad

San Antonio Light: During the 
j last two months, Henry Ford and the 
1 Ford Motor Company have purchased 
(the Detroit, Toledo A I ronton Railroad, 
a 400,000-acre timber trict in North
ern Michigan, and a coal mine in 
Kentucky, and it is rumored that 

i other purchases are under considera- 
jtion, according to George Cole of the 
Clifton George Motor Company.

Two thousand railroad workers are 
automatically made "Ford men,” In 
the near future they will be permitted 
to share in the investment opportunity 

| with the thousands of other Ford em
ployee. The minimum wage system

MORE M ILEAGE
Will hi- added to your tires if 

you have them repaired by us at 
a’ small output. Many a tire is 
thrown into the junk pile that 
would double its mileage if you 
would spend a small sum with 
us to iutve it vuleaniaed or half- 
soled.

We ulso haadle the famous 
Miller ami Gates Tires and 
tubes; that “Good Gulf Gaso
line,” and Supreme Auto Oil 
and Grease. Give us a trial— 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

KERRVILLE VULCAKIZING R IA N T
HDD. STKHI.ING. Prop,
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♦  ♦
GOT SOMETHING YOU ♦  

WANT TO SELL? +
------- ♦

Moat people have •  place of ♦  
furniture, a farm implement, ♦  
or something else which they ♦  
have discarded and which ♦  
they no longer w ant ♦

♦
These things are put in the ♦  
attic, or stored away in tha ♦  
barn, or left lying aboot, ♦  
getting of leaa and lean value +
each year. • ♦

♦
♦

♦  ♦
♦  Somebody wants thoaa very ♦
♦  things which ha vs b scams of +
♦  no use to you. Why not try ♦
♦  to find that somebody by ♦
♦  putting a want s l irtisiniswt +
♦  in The Mountain Sunt +
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Why Not Sell Them?

The Kerrville Sun, $1.50 Per Year.

Mexican Baptist Chorch

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B. Y. P U., 7:80 p. m. 
Evening service, 8:30 p 
Prayer meeting,

MRS
Wednesday night

NATI0NS-SMITH.

Rate*: $1.00 a Day. $5 00

T H E  W A L T H E R
Good Service, (lean and Comfortable

GEO. W. WALTHER, Proprietor
Kerrville, Texa-

Pure Milk 
Cream 
Batter 

Buttermilk

trap on the Walsh Ranch this week
This is the largest fox seen in this j and bonus distribution will nl«o apply 
section for several years, and the | to the railroad men. 
young trapper will probably get ai The Detroit, Toledo A Ironton Rail-
fancy price for the splendid hide. road will stain be known by another 

O. C. Graham, aged 40 years, diet I j name. Avoiding congested tenters, 
Plw‘ | Tuesday after an illness of two years j the railway is « direct line to the coal 

by his 
sister

Ford furnaces. Soon the coal will be 
transported from mines on a Ford 
railroad and soon the timber will be 
cut from F’ord virgin forests.

including these new additions, the 
direct F'ord payroll now contains ap
proximately 100,000 names.

ANTI-JAP LAND LAW AP-
PROVED BY CALIFORNIA

wife
and

i He_js survived
Next Sundav November I4th,. ik the i children, one 

monthly engagement at Comfort, aal H * " ’ Th‘‘ *-em»ina were laid to 
therefore - rv.e s will be held at 7 j "*«* at the Japoniea Cemetery, Wed- 
a m. in St. Mary'- Church, during R‘ v ° rr conducting the
which function a recent convert will ; services.
make hi* First Holy Communion. In spite of being informed many

and five fields of Southern Ohio and the West 
thirteen; Virginia and Kentucky boundaries.

may be routed 
without delay or

Solid coal trains 
through to Detroit 
interference. i

Timber from virgin forests of the 
Upper Peninsula of Michigan will be

— ....... o-o—
University to

I times the new highway would go alnpg used to furnish lumber for Ford auto
Build

Lewis Dairy
Phone 7*

jthe divide from Ingram to Rock- 
Springs, the surveyors are now ramp- 

Austin, Tex., Nov. 6. Plans to ad at the Carbella Crossing and are 
•pend between eight ami ten million following almost the same route used 
dollars on the university plant wen- by the Roeksprings mail carrier, ex- 
announced today by I)r. R E. Vinson, jeept the line is made to follow the 
president of the university, to the north side of the river from Sher- 
if.int session of the regents and the man's Mill, 
legislative investigating committee.
He said the present shack system is The Mountain Sun, $160 Per Yaar.

mobile bodies and other requin-m-wits 
Another link added to the chain of 
Foni industries is the F’ord saw mill 
located just outside of Detroit.

These acquisitions are wonderful 
links in the chain of F’ord industries 
Fewer outside organizations are be 
ing depended upon year by year. Al
ready work on the Ford car and Ford- 
son tractor commences with the ore in

San Francisco.—California voters 
on Tuesday of last week emphatically
registered their approval of legisla
tion against alien land ownership in 
the State.

The amendment, aimed a t  the Jap
anese prohibiting them from owning 
or holding land in the State, carried 
by at least three to one. The vote in 
San Francisco was about four to one 
in favor of the measure. Some of 
the up-State counties in which feel
ing against the Japanese was es
pecially strong, went six to one in 
favor of the measure.

-----------o-o——— .
Lutheran Church

Services every First and Third 
Sumiay of month at 10:80 a. m., nod 
Sunday School a t 9:30 a. m. Evening 
services at Comfort at 8 o'clock.

L. NIKOLAI, Pastor.



DOES each year find yon wishing and
for better things in tbs future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the pastT

There is one sore way to fill your born of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

8are! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it ea a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

OHf Greatest Alodtttr in t/ie Wor/d

J o i n  th e
B e d  G o s s

you Aoeu is uDiourt 4
a n d u  D o n  tr  , ■

’̂ ■ m m a e a s a e a H

I I

F IR S T  S T A T E  BA N K
A  G uaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

C&t fountain sfeun
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

I
H. B. Terrell 
J . L. Tallin

Maaagiag Editor 1 
__Local M aaager,

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office a t Kerrville. Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1-59 PER YEAR

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch — ......  2C
Classified Readers, per line..... t
Readers among locals, per line-----11

Join
* k

Subscription Honor Roll
| 255

The following have either subscrib- HE 
ed or renewed the past week to The ] —  
Kerrville Mountain Sun:

E. W. Speckles, J. M. Drqddy, ('apt. I SEE 
A. W McKillip, Mrs. W. C. Anderson, == 

|r L. A. Rodriguez, E. L. Sublett, Dick =  
Tomlinson, W. A. Smith Jr., R. N =  
Young, Atlas Jones, Wm. Wall, J. W ~  
Burney and W. D. C. Jones of Kerr- BE 
ville; W. J. Work, Center Point; Otto | —  
Bi'-rman. Comfort; A. P. Brown, Pass S  
iena, Calif.; Mrs. C. D. Dickey, Don
na. Tex.; and Warren S. Coleman. 
Fallbridge, Wash.

------- 5 o-o-----------
Horne In Bootlegger

Fort Smith, Ark., N'ov. 9.—A inar 
trained t.< transport whiskey was con
fiscated in southeastern Leflore 
County, Okla., Sunday by John T. Tis- j 
dale. Federal, prohibition enforcement 

| officer with headquarters here. A 
j still of 100-gallons capacity was seiz- 
j ed in the same raids

Mr. Tisdale said the horse carried 
I the whiskey in saddle bags without a 
j rider from the still to a rendezvous, 
where the purchaser of the liquor re- ,

If she has a new range to 
cook Thanksgiving dinner 
with. The National Stoves 
and Ranges are an everlast
ing joy to housewives who 
pride themselves on roasting 
and baking. This is a range 
th at is both economical in 
price and use, being con 
structed along the most ef
ficient lines for fuel saving and even d istribu
tion of heat. It has many conveniences that 
M other will like. Sold on convenient term s. 
Your old range taken in exchangeatfu ll value.

W. A. FAWCETT & CO. (
“ Everything for the Home"

a  =

I

lieved the animal of »ad.

Office Phone ----
Residence Phone

....1-Blue

..... 288

*1 III \ cii needis 
.< heart anJa dollar

r Fftrrim AdvrttuMnnTHE AMCRIt AN PRL55A:»5i)C!AT|0»

Keep the home fires burning and 
do your part an an American citizen 
and all will end well.

Juat keep smiling and boosting. 
The country ia in no danger Even 
Texas will continue to prosper and 
gain in population.

better off without either of the fac
tions now clamoring for recognition 
to be- leading.

Work harder and be more econom
ical and you can pro.per under atn 
kind of government that we are 
likely to have in th;. country.

Kerrville would grow rapidly in | 
population if houses could he provid-

Governor Co* is g.,.n* to Europe. 
1 He ran take Billie Bryan with him if 
I he wants to do so. Maybe w ith both
I in Europe, with quit * a Punch of

*d. In addition to a building and loan nth,.r r>em.*oraCic leaders, the party 
aaaociation let several men with might tome to lif so ner.
money build two, three and four-
room cottages for rent or sale. There jj( n„ mpctiun that fan ^ * 1

1 Kerr County in -01-nery, hunting and 
The leading Democrats are busy fl)lhlnKi that ilt ni>t ov,.rirovrded

wrangling over the reorganization of Ppnp|p an> flocking here in large num- 
the party. The better plan for earhjbe„. a„d m„r . ar, ...,unu informa- 
fartinn to follow, would he to let the t j„n a„ ^  whprp th<y ^  a f ) >t.
m atter rest for the present. It is not > ho|<( Because ..f this don't price
ao much lenders as voters that Demo j V(,qr jan,ls , hj({h s„n part )>f 
erary needs. The party has had too! holding- reasonably and the 
much leadership that is what has j mainder will be . nhai ed in valu

aur
re

helped put it where it is now. 1

History records that all Demo
cratic Presidents were autocratic in 
their policies during incumbency of 
that high office. It seems that the 
particular stress of public affairs re
quired such a policy. This may k r «*>'  M» -scure in their machine

The writer spent a number of years 
in Oklahoma and fr.-quentl.v warned 
the leaders that their conduct of 
State affairs and unfair political 
methods would result in defeat. HoW-

snmc consolation to President Wil- 
aoti—or maybe he did not want to go 
contrary to hiatory -as he is quite a 
historian

The light and power service for sev 
e h l  weeks has been unsatisfactory to 
patrons, and we can also say to Man 
ager Eastland as well. He is trying 
to  remedy the trouble, but seems is 
not making much headway. It does 
seem that with three units there 
ought to be one of them kept in 
running order. It ia to be trusted 
that the service will improve. To 
thoae depending on the eleetric plant 
for power the breakdowns are par
ticularly annoying.

The Democratic leaders have a 
“black list” and "w ^tf list” in their 
attempt at reorganization. Better 
dump both lists. As to who is re
sponsible for the defeat of Democratic 
nominees, ft ia a caae of the “pot call- 
fa?  the kettle black,” in our opinion.
Thoae who believe in real Democratic 
principles will look after reorganiza
tion In the course of time. There is 
no hurry—the Republicans may re- nominate 
main in power for quite a while, ao 
th a n  ia no need for rush. When there 
la reorganization, the party would be

politics and continued, with the re
sult we see at the last election. 
Tezas Democratic leaders are riding 
to the same kind of a fall. The 
enactment of the legislative enact
ment by special session of the Legis
lature regulating voting and requir
ing a poll tax receipt is the kind of 
political subterfuge and deception 
that if kept up will defeat any party 
regardless of its majority, in the 
course of time. Even Pennsylvania 
went Democratic once.

I Want tour Turkeys

I am paying 21 cents per pound for 
'Turkeys this week. Chickens are dull; 
| market at IS cents per pound.

My groceries are all bargains. They 
j are bought right is why I can make j 
i the low prices I do.

My saddles I have reduced to each. 
J. R. BURNETT. 47-lt. 

Successor to W'oodruff A Co.
— --------------------------------------------------------------------

New surplus Army Blankets. Sale 
for a limited time only. Mrs. A. 
SchofnAv 47-tfr

Miss. Laura Henkes many friends 
are glad to know that she has recover-1 
<• almost entirely from her recent ill
ness. j

-----o -  ■
j GENERAL TRANSFER —Moving a 

q>ectalty. new l-t»n truck, prompt a t
tention; Tel. 215-Whito. KEARNEY 
BUTT 47-2tp

—— o -------
Mrs. A B. Williamson and daugh

te r .  Mis, Lucille, went to San An-i
1 tonlo We Inesday to hear ‘'Aida" and 
“Faust"

Mrs. J S. Wheles*. Fishback Whe- 
j less and Mias Mamie Heinen went to
San Antonio Wednesday to attend the

| Grand Opera.

Willis Barton had his arm broken 
n three places on Thursday of last 

j week while trying to crank an oM
| Chevrolet car. '• ,

J. A Smith of San Antonio was a 
! piea*ant caller Thursday of last week.
1 Mr. Smith was for a long while a 
I citizen of Kerrville

Mr. and Mrs Earle Denton left last 
I Saturday for Arizona by way of Mid- 
i land, where they will visit Mr. Den- 
■ ton’s brother at that place.

----- o-----
Much mohair and wool are being 

brought to the Schreiner Wool A Mo
hair Commission Company. The clip 
appears to have been heavy and of 
fine quality.

R E PU B L IC  
T R U G K S

Everywhere you go you see 
Republic Trucks doing the 
big hauling jobs.

Because Republ ic  Trucks 
are noted for their ability to 
do harder work, fora  longer 
time, at a lower cost.

H. L  SCHMERBECK. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CHICHESTER S P ILLS
TIIK U M X IISO  IIHAM* A. I-» J I-. 1 AO .  ■ ■ , f ,  ,

, >‘<IU 1° Hid .n .l  t i . M  m m lb c V  
| w ith III..* R u x m . '

m It nan 11 Bnt. S .(•.•, AI -• n htftaMa
SOLD BY MlGGISTSEVERYWMJg

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

DENTIST

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V . D E P A R T M E N T
Five Cent* Per Line Per Innrrtion (Payable ia Advance) in This Department; 

Minimum Charge of 25 Cent* for One Insertion.

THE Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Year

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor. Cleaning and 
Pressing. South of Court House. 3-tfc

F’OR SALE—Two nice lot* near Tivy 
School; $.‘500. Ja* Whalen. 47-2tp
COTTON SEED H ULLS are excellent 
cow feed. Get them at Moaal, Saenger 
A Co. $-tfc
WANTED—Clean old cotton rags at 
The Sun Office; wjll pay five cents 
per pound.

FOR SALE eA few gallon* of good 
sorghum at Webb's place.' Come and 
sec, and bring your bucket.__C7-dto
w \ m  : : > > • ' 1

The women of the country appear 
to have voted rather heavy against 
the !<eague of Nations, a* we credit 
them with that being more the reason 
for the large vote they gav'e the Re
publican party than that the) en
dorse the principle* of that party 
The women constitute a power a* 
Voter* that iqust be reckoned with. 
YRu can’t fool them with political 
sophistry a* easily a* you can the 
men. Most of the women have heard 
‘men say more than they meant in 
times gone by. *0 they • are not so 
easily fooled Political leaders must 

clean. Capable men and 
present straightforward and honest 
platform of principles, if they desire 
a  majority of the women voters

Dr. Caspar W'right. the new Pre
siding Eider of the San Antonio dis
trict. will be in Kerrville to hold the 
first quarterly conference Saturday 
night of this week. Dr Wright will 
preach Sunday morning at the Metho
dist Church.

The Chas. Schreiner Company have 
a very pretty and unique window dis
play in one of their large show win
dows. The decorations consist of 
flags and bunting of red. white and 
blue, so arranged as to- make a most 
pleasing sight. This display is in 
honor of Armistice Day and for those 
who fell 'in defense of humanity in 
that great struggle which ended two 
year* ago.

—
pa*

ture. good grass and water. Lem
Henderson, Center Point, Tex. 48-4tp

BARGAIN—Chevrolet five-passenger 
touring car in A-l mechanical condi
tion Bernhard Auto Garage 47-tfc
DELAINE RAMS—Big, growthy fel
lows. bred for wool and mutton; cir
cular free. F. H. Russell, Wake-
inan, Ohio. 30-3mo

F’OR SALE'—One good gentle, fast 
traveling pony; also two large one- 
horse wagons. Kearney Butt, Kerr- 

’ Texas. __  47-1 tp
F’OR SALE — Furniture in Noble 

■ Hotel, also two screened cottages in 
yard; sell together or separately. 
Mrs. G. L. Noble. ' 45-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant—Best of atten
tion and good eata. ahort orders. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfc

LOST—Spotted, unmarked pig weigh
ing about 30 pounds, strayed from 
home Thursday. Nov. 4th. Any in
formation will be appreciated. Mrs. 
Henry Barton. 47-ltc

Office at Raw sob’s Drag Stars 
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

THF̂  SUN Office ha* old papers u>
sell at U very low price.
WINONAS New Price List on hoaivry. 
and underwear. Phone 156 Blue.
Mrs. P. G. Canfield. 4d-2tp
FOR SALE—A goo<l young Jersey 
cow. fume-dung milk. R. B. Fawcett
at Fawcett's F'urniture Store. 47-ltc

j DON’T PUT OFF’ renewing for The 
Sun until after January 1st. Do it 
now an.) get the benefit of the $1.5(1 
rate. •

j TRESPASS NOTICE—I will proae 
j vute any one hunting or in any other 
■ way trespassing on my land. Dr. 
S. E Thompson. 46-tfc

j TRESPASS NOTICE—I wili proae- 
| cute any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER

j POSTED--Notice is hereby given 
jthat "I wil( prosecute any one found 
1 hunting or otherwise trc'passmg in 

1 my Boneyard Pasture IV B Klein 
Hunt. Texas. 47-8tp
TRESPASS NOTICE—I will prose
cute any one hunting or trespassing 
on the Henry Barton ranch on Turtle 
Creek and the breaks of F’ail Creek

________ _________________________ 45-tfc K H. CHANEY.
THE Mountain Sun. $1.50 Per Year. .THE FOLK AT HOME would ap-
— ---------------- --—- ! preciate your sending them The
PHONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul- Mountain Sun while you are sojourn
ing and transfer. Prompt service, 'ng here. Mr Healthseeker. Four 
fair charges 7-tfc months for half a dollar.

TRESSPASS NOTICE — We will 
prosecute any one hunting or tres
passing r,n what is known as Cotton- 

, wood Pasture on head of Town Creek 
15-lOtp HENRY AHRENDS

, FELIX AHRENDS.
NOTICE—The Sun will have to -ease 
taking small classified ads on credit. 
The cost of ^bookkeeping and collect- 

i ing for these small ads about equals 
what is received, and auite often we 

I fail to secure pay for them.

j TRESPASS NOTICE — The landa 
j owned by Bierschwale Bros., August 
F^aitin, Rob. Voigt and also the Fritz 
Karger pasture, which adjoins them, 
are strictly posted against all kinds

F’OR RENT—Couple rooms for light 
another bed room; 

71 44-»f

r o n  nr,.v 1—v oupn 
housekeeping; also 1 
no sick. Phone 273

WINONA HOSIERY ordered from 
Dallas for rush orders. Mrs. P. G. 
Canfield, Phone 158 Blue. 46-2tp

LOST—Small fur cape with blue 
lining, between Baptist Church and 
Post Office Finder please leave at 
Sun Office. 47-lt
WANTED—Stock to pasture; good 
grass. 4 miles north of Ingram on 
Johnson Creek. Apply to 0. J. Bean. 
Ingram. Texas 45-4tp

A CLASSIFIED Adv fn The Moun- 
,tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
1 what you have to offer or what you 
:wish to buy. Nickle a line.

, WOOD FOR SALE—I have opened a 
wood yard on Jefferson St. near M. E.

1 Church and am prepared to furnish 
i stove and heater wood from $1 up. 
(Norman Coleman Phone 281. 46-tfc

WARNING NOTICE—We have the 
Ola B. Gammon Ranch leased con
taining 1,200 acres in two pastures, 
east and west of the Gammon home. 
Don’t ask for permission to hunt. We 
have no pets. Trespassing forbidden. 
Seekamp and Kaiser. 44-tfc
AUTO BARGAINS—You will have 
to hurry if you want to buy a good 
high grade tire at cost. We can save 
you money—come around and let us 
show you. We have some very at
tractive prices on used car*. ’ We 
have that light hunting truck you 
are looking for. $250.00, and other 
bargains. Kerrville Motor Sales. Itc

of hunters, trappers and trespi 
will prosecute to full extent of la 

145-10tp HENRY WALLACE

HUNTERS, NOTICE—My pastures 
on the head-waters of Camp Meeting, 
Bear and West Creeks, known as the 

; old Bundick and Roper Pastures, also 
the back one-half of the old Page 
Pasture, are posted. No hunting with 

idogs or guns, trapping or otherwise 
| trespassing in same will be permitted.
1 45-2mo. J. T. S. GAMMON.

TRESPASS NOTICE — We will 
prosecute any one hunting or tres- 

j passing on the farms and ranches of 
' the undersigned, located on Town 
Creek. Kerr County. Texas.

HEZ FAIRCHILDS.
LEE BRANDON.
WM ROEDER.
WORDEN FAIRCHILDS.
OLIVER FAIRCHILDS,
ALB FREDERICKS.
WILL BOECKMANN.
DELL BACON 46-lmo

\

i l l



^  BOYS*** GIRLS ^  
r  FROM KINDERGARTEN 

TO TWELFTH GRADE

REGULAR 
RATE- 
100 A A

>t ine *'ord One Ton Truck is a profitable 
1*“ * burden” and surely has the “right ot" 

way in every line of business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city an 1 for all heavy 
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit of simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation,

The price of the FORDSON has been reduced to $790.00 f. o. b. Dear* 
born, Mich. Every farmer in West Texas is invited to attend the 
Official FORDSON Demonstration to be held by ua October 13th and 
14th. We want to SHOW you exactly why you can’t  afford to be 
without a FORDSON on your farm.

Kerrville, Texas

IT’H LARG ELY U P  TO YOU. I t  depend s

o n  h o w  y o u  * |x n < | It— o n  t h e  v a lu e  t o  y o u

o f  w h a t  y o u  g e t  f o r  It— o n  y o u r  a b i l i t y

t o  f in d  w h e r e  t h a t  v a lu e  la  t o  b e  had.

Of course, it’s all right to shop around a bit 
if you like, but why not let the other fellow 
make it easier for you by doing a little 
shopping after your dollar—by showing 
you w’hat you want and where you can get 
most of it for your money?

It’s a great idea, once you get the hang of 
it, and here’s how!

Right in The Mountain Sun you’ll find 
various advertisements offering you mer
chandise. Some things you’ll need today; 
some tomorrow; some next week or next 
year—but the point is that these merchants 
are coming to you, looking for your dollar 
and offering the best they have to get it.

You’ll find, that by reading the advertise
ments in The Mountain Sun consistently 
this week and every week, you can increase 
the value— to yourself-^—of every dollar you 
have to spend. The thingB you see advertised 
are almost invariably as represented. The 
advertisers’ statements are usually safer to 
trust than your own judgment. Advertis
ed misrepresentation is business suicide.

Read the Advertisem ents and In
crease the Value oi Your D ollar

D I X I E  T H E A T E R
N ex t W e e kT h is  W eeK

MONDAY. NOV. 6—
Free Night Red Cross slides ami 

lecture. “The Gospel of Service ”

TUESDAY, NOV. *—
June Caprice in "In Walked Mary 
F>x New*. WEDNESDAY. NOV. IT 

“Canter’s Last Fight."
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10—
■ Wm Farnum in “Th- 

Trouble-Maker."
Joyous

THURSDAY. NOV. 16—
-Frank Keenan in "Dollar for Doi

THURSDAY. NOV. 11 —
Tom Mix Special; titl 

nouneed later.
FRIDAY NOV. 16— 

• Babe's Diary "FRIDAY. NOV. 12—
Dorothy Dalton in “Extravagance 

(Paramount).
SATURDAY, NOV. 20

“A Sister to Salome. 
Sunshine Comedy.

SATURDAY, NOV. 1$—
“Camille of the Yukon 
Sunshine Comedy.

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement

W m . Brice, D ixie Theater
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Albert Beitel 
Ally Beitel

E. Schwethelm Jesse J. Beitel 
Frank O. Beitel

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

L um ber an d  B uild ing Ma
te ria l of A ll  K inds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
c . s t t m r T H r i  w . m * p.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRY ILLS. TEXAS

PwaamiW M taiM UPtxxxsooooooooaoaogoacooaaaoaM to

T H E  G U A D A L U P E  CAFE

Wool Shirts for mem H. Noll
Stock Co. 47-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunnicut visited 
in San Antonio Monday.

----- o-----
Morning Joy Coffee is better. C. C. j 

Butt Grocery. 47-tfc ,
------ --------

Mrs. Leo Greer of Rocksprings is 
visiting friends in Kerrville.

An excellent assortment of bulk !
!cakes at C. C. Butt Grocery. 47-tfc

„• ----- o-----
New surplus Army. Blankets. Sale j

for a limited time only. Mrs. A. 
Schofner,. 47-tfc I

♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  -----  ♦
+  Items of Interest Gathered ♦  
♦  Here and There ♦
+ ♦ + + +  ---------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dried Apricots at C. C. Butt Gro- 
icery. Phone 72. 47-tfc

----- o-----
Big Reduction Sale on Dry Goods 

at H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc
----- o

I _Walter Schreiner was in the city 
the latter part of last week.

"The Finished Mystery” tells why 
"Millions now living will . never 

■ die." • 47-4tp
o ----

Game and animal traps for trapping, 
full stock of ammunition. H. Noll 
stock Co. 47-ltc

o
H. P. Fairman has returned from a

We have arranged to sell furniture j
on convenient terms. W. A. Faw- j 
eett <& Co. 47-tfc j

FOR SALE—Two Dodge can  in
fairly good running shape; a bargain j 
Bernhard Auto Co. 47-tfc

----- o-----
Misses Marion Dinter and Lucille 

| Parker, two of Tivy’s popular teach
ers, spent the week-end in San An
tonio.

Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, 
Date*, Figs, Currants. Raisins’ Nuts— 
everything for that FRUIT CAKE. 
C. C. BUTT GROCERY. 47-tfc

S K E L T O N S P E C I F I C A T I O N S
MODEL 35

Mrs. S. P. Hart of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is the guest of heF sister, Mrs. 
Gus F. Schreiner. Mrs. Hart will 
be remembered as Miss Marguerite 
Kuinmel.'

Tables will be supplied with the beat the marxet affor is. and J ’ 
cooked in an appetizing manner.

I have a free Camp Y art 
Hay and Grain for sale

GUADALUPE CAFE
TOM JAMES. Owner

week's visit in San Antonio, where he 
I had his eyes tested.

The Sid Rees Real Estate Company 
have opened offices in the room re
cently vacated by Gild's Coffee Room.

-----o ----
Mrs Ed. Dietert and daughter. Miss

Minnie, motored to San Antonio last 
: Friday for a short visit with rela
tives and friends.

-----°-----
Mrs. Russel Jennett of San An- 

•onlo arrived Tuesday for a vi*it 
with Mrs. Eli gene Prescott. Mr 

i Jennett will arrive Friday to spend 
the week-end

■ o ■ —
Starr BryMen claims to have made 

four of the photographs used by The 
Star-Telegram in it* page advertising 
Kerrville and the Soldier*’ Sanatorium 

, recently. The other five were furnish
ed by J. E Gnnstead

The Sun is well worth $2.00 p e r; 
year, so you have been getting the j 
paper at less than the cost of issuing; 
it. Pay up to date and renew for a 
year while the $1.50 rate holds good.\ 

----- o-----
Judge W. H. Bonnell of Center j 

Point, who is chairman of the Kerr ; 
County Republican central committee.] 

j s  much elated over the great victory 
gained by his party.

ENGINE—Four-cylinder, 34*-inch bore. 5-inch stroke. L-head type, 
removable cylinder head and cylinder block.

LUBRICATION—Combination force feed and splash to all bearing! 
and gears.

STARTING AND LIGHTING—Westinghouse 2-unit, 6-volt syatan. 
Starting motor with Bendix Drive pinion to flywheel. Goar 
driven generator.

CLUTCH—Borg A Beck, multiple dry diac.
REAR AXLE—Full floating type, all gears of nickel steel.
TIRES—32x344-inch Firestone, non-skid rear, plain front or Millar 

with non-skid all around.
W1RIJWJ—Simple one-wire system throughout.
WHEEH.BASE—112 inches. Tread, 66 inches.
PRICE—Touring Car or Roadster, $1,246, f. o. b. St. Louis; War 

Tax Extra.
For Further Particulars So*

BERNHARD A U J O  CO.
|  West Water St. —PHONE 165— kerrville, ’t a n a
■Swwstiwifitw —f.~c——— -   ........................

o ao o o o o o o o o o o o o o t

I SCOFIEI
High sad healthful location Beautiful scenery. Outdoor gvmna-ium 
Hot water heating. Music. Modern language*. Domestic Science 
Apply to Miss Sarah C. Scofield, Principal. Kerrville. Texas.

O O 0 0 0 0 O O O O O 0 O C O O 0 O O O O O O O 0 O 0 O O O O 0 O O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

There Lave been so many hunting 
parties that it is impossible to keep 
ip with then). And when they return 
telling of their big killings we ar»-
not going to believe much of it unless 
there is some tangible evidence sub
mitted in the way of turkey and

; venison.
----- o-----

Just received the following Fancy 
!Groceries: Crystallized Ginger, Sun- 
1 team Strained Cranberry Sauce. U- 
All No Mints, Golden Dates. Sunbeam 
Plum Puddings, Pure Sap Maple 

| Syrup. Horse Radish and Columbia 
| River Salmon. CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 47-2U

50c quality gingham, now 40c per 
yard; 45c quality gingham, now 36^' 
yard; 35c quality gingham, now 28c) 
yard: 30c quality gingham, now 24c I 
yard; 26c quality gingham, now 20c 
yard. H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

Mrs. I.ula Howard of the Scofield j 
Schooloraa called to San Antonio; 
Tuesday by the serious illness of her ; 
•laughter. Miss Gladys. Her condi
tion is improved and her physician! 
has hopes of her recovery.

----- o-----
LOST—On October 10th between! 

Kerrville and Ingram, one sack con-j 
taming some inner tubes, spark plugs ' 
and a few other articles. Finder will 
please leave at Sun office and receive I 
reward. T. F. W. Dietert. 46-2tp J 

-----o-----
Judge w C. Baker has received hia j \ ! 

Texas license to practice law. Al-1 
though he has been prosecuting at
torney and district judge in Louisiana, j 
he had to have a Texas license in order , 
to practice in the courts of this State. 

----- o-----
The writer and wife had the pleas- , 

ur*- of eating turkey dinner with Mrs.
W E. Williams Tuesday, and it sure) 
was a feast to appease the appetite | 
of the moat fastidious or hungry. Dr. 
and Mrs. Roberts were also guests.|
It is such kindnesses that make life I 

•worth living

Gerald Walther remebibered his1 
mother's birthday with an invitation 
motor trip to San Antonio on Tues- i 
day and tickets to the beautiful opera 
of Faust on Wednesday at the Ma
jestic. His guests were Mrs. Geo. W 
Wslther. Mrs. W C. Fawcett and 
Miss Ethel Lee Ellis.

Wanted—100 ladies, young or old. j 
with pimples, headaches, sour stom- , 
achs, bad breath, constipation, cross, j 
mean disposition to take HOL
LISTER’S ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA ! 
Thousands and thousands of women [ 
recommend It. Results guaranteed i 
Rock Drug Store. 46-4tcl

Just received the following im- j 
ported fancy groceries—French Sar- j 
dines. Maggi's Sauce, Cross A Black- ! 
well Kippered Herring. , Cross A 
Blackwell Anchovy Paste, Shrimp 
Paste, Purity Cross Chicken a La 
King, Edam Cheese. Rodier An
chovies, Escaffier Oyster Cocktail, 
Ri»dier Capers, Cross A Blackwell 
Chow Chow. CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 47-2tc

Rev. J. T. King, Presiding Elder of 
the San Angelo district, Mrs. King 
and their two children, Jesse T. Jr. and I 
Lola Ruth, were guests of Mrs. King’* , 
sister, Mrs. D. H. Comparette, Thurs- j 
day of last week. They were an route 
from Kingsville, where Mr. King was | 
formerly pastor of the First Metho- j 
dist Church, to San Angelo, where he ! 
will take charge of his new work. j 

' Rev. King was formerly pastor of the 
Kerrville Methodist Church and the 
family has a wide circle of frienda 

'ha r t , ........ / The Kerrville Mountain Son, $1.60 Per Te
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HOLIDAY OPENING  
Monday, the 15th of November

We w ill have our our com plete line 
wonderful GIFTS on display and would 
to have you inspect them

Santa has left lots 
Come in and look whether vou buv

Souvenirs 
to each lady 

Monday

R a w so n ’s D r u g  S to r e
“Santa Claus' Headquarters" 

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas.

anil Ifrtail
G E N E R A L  M l  l t (  l l  W D I S K
AM) MOUNTAIN CEDAR PRODUCTS

Local Distributor*
D E E R E  I M P L E M E N T S

-----------WE HANDLE-----------
M inowt Viixtl i i i i j ;  Y ou

and will appreciate your trade
kidney* 
d back-

*  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  ------  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
♦  Here end There ♦
♦  ♦  +  +  ♦  --------  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦

Fresh Salt Mackerel at C. C. Butt 
Grocery. Phone 72. 47-tfc

----- o-----
Big Reduction Sale on Dry Goods. 

H. Noll Stock Co. 47-1 tc
•  o-----

Miss Gene Teel of Devine is visit
ing her sister, Miss Frances Teel.

----- o......
Any of our furniture can be bought 

at credit prices. W’. A. Fawcett A Co.

"The Finished Mystery’’ tells why
"Millions now Jiving will never 
die.” • 46-2tp

Miss Libby Morris of the Morris | 
Ranch was the guest of her brother, 
George Morris, last week. •

----- o-----
Marcus and Dan Auld and wife were 

in town the first of the week from 
the Auld Ranch on the Divide.
, ----- o-----

Mr*. W. D. C. Jones and two little 
sons returned last Monday from an 
extended visit to Mrs. B. M. Brown of 
El Paso.

four little guests who enjoyed Miss 
Julia Ann’s hospitality. -  

---- -o-----
Bulk Dates—the best kind. C. C. 

Butt Grocery. Phone 72. 47-tfc

Pork and Gold Band Sausage in stock 
at all times. CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 47-2tc

----- O-- -
Mr*. George Morris spent several 

days of last week in Waeo at the 
Raleigh Hotel. While there she a t
tended the Cotton Palace and had the 
pleasure of hearing the San Carlos 
Grand Opera Company.

o ----
Your money’s worth of results 

postively guaranteed by taking 
HOLLISTER’S ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Cecil Robinson of San Antonio 
spent the week-end in Kerrville.

----- o-----
SWEATERS— Sweaters fo r the en

tire family. H. Noll Stock Co. 47-lc 
——o-----

“The Finished Mystery” tells why 
"Millions now living will r “ 
die.”

----- o-----  *
SWEATERS, Sweaters, knitjiood* 

and caps; pleasing low priee«. H. Noll 
Stock Co. • 47-1 tc

Miss Louise Bell of San 
was the guest of Miss Ruth < 
last week.

----- o-----
Big Reduction Sale price on shoes 

for the whole family, for cash, at H 
Nbll Stock Co.

----------o — —

Mrs. A. W. Henke and daughter 
l^tura, left Tuesday morning for a
visit in San Antonio.

Just unloaded a fre*h shipment of ; 
Hearts Delight and Liberty Bell 
Flour. H. Noll Stock Co. 47-ltc

Fresh Bologna. Salima Brookfield.- D on’t put off renewing for The Sun
until after January 1st. Do it now 
anil get the benefit of th’e $1.50 raty

Jesse H. Grinstead of San Antonio 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
E Grinstead, here the latter part of 
last week.

45c equality outing, now 36c yard; 
35c quality outing, now 28c yard; 30c 
quality outing, now 24c yard. H 
Noll Stock Co. 47-1 te

—. . o -
Mrs. R. S. Newman left Sunday for

Refreshing Drinks

TEA -You can’t “beat it” for Head- an extended visit with relatives fn 
aches and Constipation. Rock Drug Mississippi. She was accompanied by 
gtor,. 4C-4tv her !i° n- Charley Ray, and «ister, Mr*.

-  . R. 8. Cohron.
The printed label on your paper °

shows the expiration of the time you ^ ' ‘ty bleached domestic, now
have paid for The Sun. Look at it. :,2° 4ftc fluality "h it. mull for
and if due anything, settle at once and underwear, now !2c yard; 35c quality 
renew for a year so as to get the n<lW 280 ?ard. H. Noll
benefit of the $1.50 rate. After Jan- j ^ ° i
nary 1st. the price will be $2.00 in 
advance. Otis Graham died Tuesday of last 

week, near Hunt, and was buried Wed
nesday. He left a widow and four 
children. Deceased was one of fif*

The Women’s Society of the Pres
byterian Church met last Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Robt. Schmcr- tw‘n children-fourteen boys and one
beck. The Bible study of the conclud- •^cl
ing chapters of Second Samuel wa> j
led by Mrs. Schreiner, assisted bv Just eived the following Fancy 
Mesdames Holdsworth. Doyle and j Groceries: Crystalliaed Ginger. Sun 
Dickey. A salad course was served beam Strained Cranberry Sauce. V- 
dunng the social hour. All No Mints. Golden Dates. Sunbeam

0 Plum Puddings, Pure Sap Maple
Just received the following bn- Syrup. Horse Radish and Columbia 

ported fancy groceries—French S a r- |^ 'v*’r Salmon. CHAS. SCHREINER 
dints, Maggi’s Sauce. Cross A Black-1* OMPANV 4 ■ 2tc
well Keppered Herring, Cross & ----- o-----
Blackwell Anchovy Paste. Shrimp We reget to learn of the continued 
Paste. Purity Cross Chicken a La I illness of H B. Terrell, president of 
King, Edam Cheese, Rodier An—this company. He was recently 
chovies, Escaffier Oyster Cocktail, brought from Mineral Wells to San 
Rodier Capers, Cross & Blackwell j Antonio, where he is said to have 
Chow Chow. CHAS. SCHREINER pneumonia with other serious ail- 
COMPANY. 47-2tr merits. It is to be trusted that he

---- o____ will soon recover as he has had quite
Miss Julia Ann Jackson entertained j ■ of W"” ” P*rt r " r

her little friends last Saturday after- j -----«-----
noon, it being her 3rd birthday an- : $ 2.50 quality shoes, now $ 2.00 pair 
adversary. The Hallowe’en motif was 
carried out in the deeorations, gay 
yellow and black hats being presented 
to each guest upon their arrival.
Games were played during the after
noon and xt a late hour ce rrexm, 
cakes and candy were nerved. Favors

$ 3.00 quality shoes, now $ 2.40 pair
$ 3.50 quality shoes, now $ 2.80 pair.
$ 4.00 quality shoes, now $ 3.20 pair
$ 5.00 quality shoes, now $ 4.00 pair
$ 6.50 quality shoes, now $ 5.20 pair
$ 8.00 quality shoes, now $ 6.40 pair.
$10.00 quality shoes, now $ 8.00 pair 

of little Hallowe'en figures filled w ith1 $12.50 quality shoes, now $10.00 pair, 
candy were given each of the twen'y- H. NOLL STOCK CO.

tse»xx:«:»3»o«4K:»K4;«K«4;4tt:«c:4:4:-»^«oa«4x.

Don't buy a gift that lasts but a 
short time and is then worthless.

Buy “ Gifts That Last”

D I A M O N D S WATCHES
JEWELRY

E L FS

I handle XXX Pearl and Schlitz in 
case lots, and will deliver either to 
your residence. 38-tfc

CHAS. HEINEN, Phone 225.
...   —o -o .............

Fresh shipment of Kellog’s Bran 
C. C. Butt Grocery. 47-tfc

---- -o-----
J. M. Hamilton left Monday morn-J 

ing for a visit of several days in 1 
San Antonio.

-ONION SETS Onion Sets! Plant 
them now; we have fine sets'. H. j 
Noil Stock Co. 47-ltc |

R. Holdsworth left Tuesday morn-1 
ing for a visit of several days in 
Zavalla County.

----- o-----
Reduced prices on Winter Under- ! 

wear for every ^one in your family, j 
H. Noll Stock Co. 47-It- !

-----o - —
Mr*. R, C. Saner and Miss Maggie 

IAiwrancc motored to San Antonio 
last Tuesday, returning Friday.

----- o-----
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Real and Mrs 1 

lngenhuett left Tuesday morning to | 
attend the Grand Opera in San An- J
tonio.

o----
Fresh Bologna, Salima Brookfield 

Pork and Gold Rand Sausage in stock 
at all times. CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. ' 47 2t.

-----o-----
Nelson Tewksbury. who is attending 

the San Antonio Academy, visited 
relative* in Kerrville the latter part 
of last week.

Robert Horne, an old Kerrville boy 
but now of Plainview. Tex., is in Kerr
ville for a few weeks hunt, and also 
for a visit to his mother.

----- o-----
The bridge across the Guadalupe 

River to Thompson’s Sanatorium has 
been completed and i* a substantial 
structure. Dr. Thompson bore all the 
expense of i$s rebuilding.

o c
Judge R. H. Burney has returned 

; from Hondo, where he had been hold
ing court. A man who had appro
priated about $1,000 wortti,. of auto 
accessories was sent to the pen.

----- o-----
j Miss Adele Kirkpatrick went to San 
Antonio on Wednesday to be present 
at the dedication of Maye Hall, the 
new annex to Our Lady of the Lake 

College, which was to take place 
on Armistice Day.

----- o——

+ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + ♦ +
■#• ♦
+ REAL ESTATE AND IN- ♦
♦  SI RANGE ♦
+  Home*. Farm* and Ranch* - ♦
+  LOUIS HOLEKAMP ♦
♦  C om fort, T exas ♦

Phone 250
M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y

A. M. Benson. Prop.
We Are Prepared to Da All Kinds of Cleaning and

Hut* C lea n e d  a n d  Hlo« k rd
We Represent the Bant Made-to-Order Tailoring Hoaae to Be 

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

• •’•***♦’• *» I • • V V y V W M W M W A M A V W Y A  ,

For Service Car
C A LL

’s Coffee Room
Phono 62

T .  O. S T A N L E Y

REAL E S T A T E
quick

->n Water

few nice

FOR SALE- 
sale; $800.06.

FOR SALE—
Street.

FOR SALE 
{vacant building loti |

FOE SALE OR RENT—12-room 
| house, unfurnished, near depot, 
i FOR SAI.E—Fivve-rooni house,! 
sleeping p*>reh, tw<» lots; $2,200.00.

FOR SALE- 4-room house with J 
sleeping porch, nice shade trees; a | 

jl-argain at $1,150.00.
FOR SALE -100 acres land; 45 ini 

|cultivation, balance in pasture; good i 
well ami fenced; 3 miles from Kerr- ; 

| ville. Also 100 goats, $4 each.
KOR SALE- About 7 acres of land, I 

4-room house, harn. outbuildings; 2! 
i wells, one deep; nice shade trees ; 
i around the house. several good pecan 
i trees on place; inside city limits. For 
quick sale, $3,650.00.

List your property or ai^'thing you 
havev to sell at a reasonable price, 
and we will sell it for you.

B R IC E  & R E I C H E R T!
Real Estate Office at Dixie Theater.

, — ■ "
THROWN Ol’T OF LINE

Sid Peterson C. W, Moore

Peterson-M oore Lbr. Co.
The FolKs lo See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason's Garage

HEATONS St HEW WORM MINI l KK is guarantoed t
worms with one application. 35c per bottle.

HEATON’S HKXI.ING SALVE will heal any wound and k«-ep the 
Dies off. One application lasts from three days to a week. 
Guaranteed. 25c and 50c a jar.

HEATON’S t Hit KEN POWDER will keep your chicken- in the 
best of health and increase your egg production. Will prevent 
cholera and limbemeck. 25c a box. Guaranteed.

HEATON S ( ON III I ION POVAliEK keeps your horses ami liv< stock
in fine condition. Makes them sleek and glossy. 25c a bop 
Guaranteed. /

Send your or*lers to

HEATON MANUFACTURING
Cuero, Texas

tw m onu ic»aBMMM«aa«K «««o»»saacgagac-:

Give Them Help and Many Kerrville 
People Will Be Happier.

WWWWWMBMMIIIHIIIIIIIIW IIHHWinrWinMIEWWW IlWWWWEWW Iliatt

Among those who first advocated 
: the starting of a building and loan 
association here was W. A. Fawcett. 
: He is always foremost in advocating 
{anything for the upbuilding of Kerr- 
j ville, and is one of our most enter
prising and liberal business men. It 

j is to be trusted that the building and 
loan project will be pushed.

o
Mrs. W. C. Fawcett entertained at 

j her lovely little home on Sunday 
night with a most delicious luncheon, 
assisted by Miss Josephine Fawcett, 
the occasion being the observance of 
her mother's natal day. and the young 
housekeeper’s culinary efforts and a r
tistic arrangement of the dining hall 
would have done credit to a matron 
of years’ experience. The family 
party consisted of Mr. and JVIrs. Geo. 
W. Walther, Gerald W’afther, Miss 
Ethel Lee Ellis and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fawcett.

“Throw Out the Life Line”—
Weak kidneys need help.
They’re often overworked — they 

don’t get the poison filtered out of the 
blood.

Will you help them ?
Doan’s Kidney Pills have brought 

benefit to thousands of kidney suf
ferers.

Kerrville testimony proves their 
worth.

Joseph Surber, retired farmer. 
Kerrville, says: “I can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills for they have 
done me a lot of good. My 
were out of order and I ha- 
aches. I felt dull and out of sorts 
my kidneys didn’t act right. Doan's 
Kidney Pills soon rid me of 
trouble and put my kidneys in good 
shape.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Surber had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.

M osel, Saenger &  Co.
N E A R  SAI* D E P O T  K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

n m h u m m h m m m m m m m h m

The Kerrville Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year—and Worth Mors!

16993505
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Crying For Bread

rarisi,—1 runt rows of Parisian 
theaters have been booked in advance
for week* lately  and the reason is  old  
m an h igh  cost of living.

When the Follies-Bergere broke all 
record* for daring display o f  The hu
man form in the revue "Mad Love’’— 
which has incidentally broken long 
run figures for the home of re v u e -  
shocked Senators declaimed in the 

Parliament for a law toNational
com pel sta g e  m anagers to d ress  their 
choruses in tigh ts .

B ut here th ey  ran up a g a in st a 
■ nag which wrecked the reform er*’ 
cam paign. T here w eren 't a n y  tig h ts .  
O w ing to th e  G overnm ent’s ban oa 
the im portation of 
ury

articles of lux- 
cotton was only imports 1 Tor 

certain wall defined purposes. They 
could make socks out of it, but not 
tights. The only tights to b< had 
was in London where they still wear 
’em, but the exchange had shot thea* 
up to a prohibitive cost.

The stagers of revue, therefore, had 
the choice of either putting their 
chorus oil without tignU or not 
putting them on at all. They put 
them on.

Since then tights have absolutely 
[disappeared from the French stage.

Bare legs are the vogue even at the 
; National Opera.

But here comes the latest wrinkla. 
If it is permissable not to wear tighta, 
why wear anything at all—or, that la

.to say. anything except a few square
i inches.

The problem was put up to Prefect 
' Raux, of police, who is the supreme 
arbiter of French morals.

Raux scratched his head and said 
no, he didn’t see why not—but there 
must not lx* too much—er—too much 
of an expanse of pink.

So now the Follies and some other 
■ theaters dress their choruses in paint.

Clude de Couligny, a famous artist 
and designer, has patented a proceaa 
whereby details of costumes in nat
ural colors can be tattooed on the bara 
flesh without leaving permanent 
marks. With a few deft strokes oi 
hi- brush he can make a Venus do 
Milo look clothed and in her right 
mind—at a respectable distance.

Evening dress, morning dress, rid
ing dress — nearly every costumn 
imaginable is reproduced faithfully 
by means of a box of paints and n 
clever artist on a woman originully 
a perfect reproduction of Mother Ev».

September Morns in tattoooad 
bathing suits, are la-coming'a common 
sight .while a reproduction of Cour
bet's “Atelier” could how be given, 
says Cnulingy, on any stage without 
offending Anthony Comstock.

Competition for employment in thn 
new art is keen and stall and box 
seats are never empty.

Photo International
Nsw Cast Relief W orkers Distributing Bread to Newly Arrived Armenian 

R efugees In Constantinople.

The Constantinople district of the Near Hast R elief Is wonderfully or
ganized All the bakeries which formerly supplied the Turkish army, under 
German management, have been taken over by the Near Hast B elief, and 
20,000 leaves of. bread are baked and distributed dally. Plai t'd side by side, 
these limves would make a line 290 miles long, for thn live months that the 
Near East B elief has operated Ita consolidated bakeries In Constantinople, 
alone.

The Near East B elief, w ith offices In every state, la asking fer funds
to go mi with th is work.

Harem Victim
Tells Story

Stolen from her home on the night 
before her wedding and imprisoned for 
five years in a Turkish harem, Aghavni 
Milllan. a beautiful alnetecuyear-old  
Armenian girl from Bltlls, has at last 
been discovered by her lover and 
through the >ssietnnce af the Near 
East B elief forcibly taken from her 
m aster aud brought to one of the 
American R escue Homes in C onstanti
nople Here she will stay until ar
rangements can to- made for her mar
riage uud her return to her old home.

"My story -It la like hundreds o f  
•tbets."  Aghavni said simply. ”1 was 
stolen from my home on the night that 
the m assacres first began In Bitlls. It 
was the night before I w as to have 
been married, I w as Just folding my 
wedding veil away when the Turkish  
-oldlers broke Into the house. They 
carried me off. " I — They took me

A table twenty-four m iles long la 
plainly an extension table and that la 

' Just the length that would scat all of 
i the orphans now being fed by the Near 

East Belief. This lalde Is set In sec
tions all over the hills of Asia Minor, 

i Syria. Armenia and In Northern Per- 
! sla It I* not in one piece. The Turks, 

who still keep the Armenians In a state  
•’of terror, do not allow It.

Rut there the table Is, 
both aides With orphans —

►ANY
Phone 250

seated on 
Syrian and

Assyrian, Greek and Armenian, Jew  
and Christian - all rescued from the 
fear of the Turk and under the care of 
American men and women.

Most of ihe children are eared for in 
220 American supported o r p h a n a g e s  
The first ceremony In receiving these 
starved, almost naked children, is to 
clean them up They are not only em a
ciated. but dirty with sores and ver
min- *K> hospital! and over •J.OdO bed* 
are kept full of the little sufferers.

But *he children keep changing East 
year they were all thin and p it ifu l; 
now It it  the newcomers who are thin.
The orphans who have been from six 
months to a year In American 
well fed and well clothed

Rest o f all for a new Near East 
which surely must co n e  out of all this 
distress, every child aid enough is be
ing taught a trade which will make Clark’s d efea t by W ilson  in 1912 
him self supporting. aged him a great deal and since th a t

They are a thrifty lot, these little  (jn)v he has been fa ilin g  rap id ly , 
parentless exiles Eton, their scant Many n f  h l< friends tried to get him  
store of bread they alw ays <arry a , .  . . .  .  ,  .  ..  . „ to  retire th is year but he refused,io r t lo i  In a small bag about their . '
necks they fear the day o f another hoping to curry the Ninth M issouri 
killing another drive Into the desert. District, which has become Republt-

CHAMP CLARK WILL RETIRE
IROM POLITICAL ARENA

W ashington. D .C —Cham p 'C lark  
has made his last political cam p aign . 
According t*> persons c lose to the  

care are form er Speaker o f  the H ouse, hern, 
the D em ocratic leader from  Missouri 
w ill retire from  active  public life , f o l 
low ing hi* defeat by T. W. H u k en d e .

rew

aghavni  millian

ip to Collsti 
lie linin’ - 

hand over h<
uckens in the 

Will prevent
“But what doe* ray story m atter I” 

she exclaim ed “I am only one o f to  
many. It Is my people and their fu 
ture that matter* Somehow we must 
rebuild our nation and show to the 
Turks who tried to  beat out our life 
and to the whole world that, despite  
what we have suffered, Armenia Is 
still unconquerable.”

Aghavni Mfiian is, as she *ays. only 
one of many It. Is estim ated that one 
hundred thousand girls are *tllt held 
apttve in Tajrklsh harem s The Near 

East Belief. America's official igent 
In Armenia is making th is work of 
rescue one <rf the tno*t Inqiortaut fea
tures o f Its program and It Is to them  
and the support they receive from 
'he American people that Aghavnl's 
unfortunate sisters, still captive, must 
<tok for their release.

A rm en ian  Refugee* Line U p  fo r Food
Informal Tea

Miss Lucille Williamson entertained 
the Girls' Sewinx Club with an i*. 
formal tea Tuesday afternoon, ia 
honor of Mrs. Dan Autd, nee MIm  
Gussie Mae Brown, a bride of laat 
month.

Mr*. Frank Hart served the salxda 
Mrs. Raymond Franklin served cake 
ami Mrs. Thomas Mathews poun< 
tea.

Thoae present were Mrs. Auld, the 
honoree. and Mesdames Frank Hast, 
Raymond Franklin, Thomas Mathew* 
and Misses Kate Remachel. Elate 
Johnston, Mamie Heinen, Ethel Wtt* 
I jams and Hilda Hamilton.> 11» PETERSON'S REMDFM E

E. L. Sublett, Geo. Baldwin uh& 
Isaac Zumwalt went hunting laak 
week, returning home Sunday. Thqy  
killed four bucks and six turkeys, aad. 
could have killed more.

A« eo'd weather seta In refugees are peering Into Near Eaet R elief centers 
Thie group le fed daily in the former Russian barracks at A lexandre*#!, ene 
of tbo oafoot cltiaa in the Caucasus.

Worth Mon!
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C L A X T O N O L A
The "Golden Throated” 

Phonograph
W H Y  IS  IT  T H E  B E S T ?

FJRST—Quality of Tone.
SECOND—Smooth Running Motor Built

for Long Life.
THIRD—Size, Beauty and Simplicity of

Cabinet Design.
FOURTH—Automatic Stop.
FIFTH—Plays all Maker of Records with a 

super tone that can only be had with
the “Golden Throat.”
Phonographs will not decline in price. 
Come in and let us demonstrate this 
New Day Phonograph.

•ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE”

ROCK DRU6 STORE
L. W. MeCOY,

«. KsrrrUla, Ti
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A R M I S T I C E  DAY!i
bids us pause and th in k . Only tw o 
years since th e  close of th e  G re a t W ar 
y e t it is alm ost an c ien t h istory  to  us now!

D o you realize  th a t in a few  years 
m o re  it will be nex t to  im possible to  
o b ta in  th e  w a r records w hich thrilled  
us w hile  o u r boys w ere  over th e re?  
W ould it n o t be w ell to  buy them  w hile 
you can , in  o rd e r  th a t th e  sp irit of those 
days m ay be in in a m easure handed  on 
to  y o u r ch ild ren?

V ic to r and  C olum bia R ecords at

J. L. PAMPELL
F lu m e  No. 6

W. B. BROWN
Plambiag, Hat Water a ad Steam Heating. 
Sheet Metal a ad Tib Week. New Week aad

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

KERRVILL MOTOR SALES
- - A Cash Garage - -

W e can save you money on your tire bills. 1 
Let us demonstrate the new Overland to 
you. W e do all kinds of repair work.

PRESIDENT-ELECT HARDING 
IS FOR SERVICE TO AMERICA

(Continued From First Page)
where there will be a meeting of 
many minds and where it will repre
sent the will of the people flowing 
up to their leaders and not the dicta
tions of those in authority.”

Again the speaker was interrupted 
by loud cheering from the crowd.

Not Sympathetic
“Here in Texas, where, with the 

exception of San Antonio and Bexar 
County, you haven’t sympathized with 
me entirely, I want to say that the 
only policies that are worth while in 
America are those that are just as 
helpful to the South as to the North 
and just as helpful to the North as to 
the South. There can be no good 
virtue that cannot be shared by all.

"I thank you so kindly for your 
visit,” he said in conclusion. “It has 
been heartening and comforting. 1 hope 
I can know you better. I also thank 
you for Mrs. Harding. Good night.”

OUR POLICY IS NOT TO SIDE STEP
illlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllll

C. O. P. WILL HAVE 180 MA-
JORITY IN LOWER HOUSE

Washington, D. C., Nov. 0.—Repub
licans will have a majority of 180 
members in the House of Representa
tives in the 67th Congress and a ma
jority of 22 in the Senate, according 
to the lists compiled from final elec
tion returns by William Tyler Page, 
clerk of the House.

According to Clerk Page's figures, 
the new House lineup will be as fol
lows: Republicans, 307; Democrats, 
127; Socialists,

In the Senate the lineup will be: 
Republican, 50; Democrats, 37.

Simon I). Fess, chairman of the Re
publican congressional committee, 
called attention to the fact that the 
Republicans will have 10 seats in the 
House from districts south of the 
Mason and Dixon line.
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OKLAHOMA GOES FOR HARD
ING BY MOKE THAN 2LOOO

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 5.— 
President-Elect Harding apparently 
will carry Oklahoma by more than 
20,000. Returns early today from 2,- 
324 precincts out of 2,685 in the State 
gave:

Harding, 211,341; Cox. 103,884.
Senator-Elect J. W. Harrcld's plur

ality continued to increase as addi
tional returns filtered in. With 2,411 
precinct* heard from. Harreld had 
rolled up a majority of 24.807 over 
Scott Ferris, Democrat. The total 
gave Harreld 227,381; Ferris, 202,574

Democrats apparently have lost 
five seats in Congress. Oklahoma, it 
appeared today, will be represented 
in the next Congress as follows:

First District: T. A. Chandler, Re
publican.

Second District:, A1 ice M Robert
son. Republican.

Third District: C. D. Carter. Demo
crat.

Fourth District: J. C. Pnngey, Re
publican.

Fifth District: F. B Swank. Demo
crat. ,

Sixth District: L. M. Gens man. 
Republican.

Seventh District: Jim McClintic. 
Democrat.

Eighth District: Manuel Herrick, 
(Republican!, regular term, and 
Charles Swindall (Republican!, un
expired term.
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Did you ever notice how peculiar most of us humans 
are in the matter of sidestepping? The man who 
can’t play golf dubs it "an old man’s game” ; the 
chap who can’t dance will side step a two-step and 
ask his partner to "sit it out” with him; the man 
who never had the pluck or price to go to Europe 
shouts "See America First!’1 One of the firmest 
policies of this firm is not to side step. We tell you 
what we have and we tell you the whole truth, not 
half truths. We don’t claim to be infallible—all we 
can do is to try to have everything you want just 
when you want it and at prices that are reasonable. 
You may be sure that anything and everything you 
purchase from us is just as represented. If for any 
reason you think you have not received value for 
your money, bring back the goods. If you don’t 
want them we don’t want you to have them. 
We spend a lot~of time studying your needs and 
means, and when we put anything in our stock 
you may be sure it is worth all we ask, most times 
a little more. We step straight ahead suc
cessfully, because our policy is never to side step.
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.... . . . . TH E CHARLES SCHREINER COMPANY
1869 -EatabliHhed 1HG9-

•T H E  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y ” 1920
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hail to resort to forward pastes only a 
few time*. The smallest man on the 
tram, playing at right guard, weighed 
only 220 pound*.

Caspar Rees. one of Tivy* best line 
men, who played at right tackle, was 
eliminated from the rest of the game 
on account of a broken ankle, the ac
cident happening in the first down of 
the game.

Oklahoma legislature

The Oklahoma Legislature, just 
elected, is composed of 27 Democrats 
and 17 Republicans in the Senate and 
56 Republicans and 36 Democrats in 
the Lower House. It means a dead
lock on any political legislation that 
may be attempted.

Kerrville people are interested to 
aome extent in the personnel of the 
Lower House, as one of the youngest 
members of that body is Leslie E. 
Salter, who was elected as a Republi
can. unopposed, in Alfalfa County. 
He is an excelent dehater and is tak
ing the law course nt the Oklahoma 
University. Representative Salter is 
a brother of C. E Salter with The 
Mountain Sun.

On Thursday, Armistice Day. the 
local football fans will have a chance 
to witness one of the best and excit
ing games played on the local grid
iron this season, when the Tivy High 
School football team will lock horns 
with the fast St. Mary’s team of San 
Antonio.

Both teams have a record of credit 
against them, and St Mary’s team is 
classed as one of the strongest ag
gregations in San Antonio The game 
will be called promptly at 2 p. m. A 
good, exciting game is assured and 
everybody is cordially invited to come 

.out and help the local boys to victory

N E W  S U R P L U S  
A r m y  Blankets

Sale for a Limited Time Only

1

M rs. A . S ch o fn er
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County Commissioner Jack Gibben* 
i gf Center Point was a Kerrville visitor

I Monday and Tuesday
-------o------

Reduced prices on Bed Blankets 
that will get your business H. Noli 

; Stock Co. 47-ltc

Fred Smith and Mr. Reichert
mote,red to San Antonio Tuesday. 

-------o------
GEN ERAL TRANSFER—Moving a

: specialty. n«w 1-ton truck, prompt at-
KEARNEYtention; Tel. 215-White 

Bl’TT. 47-2tp

Mrs. Carl Allen and Miss Kate! 
Remschol will entertain at cards next 
Saturday afternoon, complimenting 
Mrs. S. P. Hart of Los Angeles. Calif

Miss Holcomb of Floreeville visited 
Mrs. J. E. Byrd last Saturday ard 
Sunday, and this week it a guest of 
M iss Byrd on the Momss Ranch.

■I------ I I

■ W1What Is Your Health Worth?
YOUR body is likened to a great building occupied by a number of perfectly constructed machines 

(organs), each having a specific work to do; back of this is the Cerebro Spinal nervous system, 
which furnishes the power to enable them to do their work. If these machines are not doing their work 
properly, better look after the power

—  If the nerves are right the man is right. If the nerves are wrong so is the man.
JThe Chiropractic Adjustment, by restoring normal action to these nerves, supplies new life force to 

the weakened organs of the body.
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Tivy Meets Find Defeat

A true Chiropractor can readily locate the point of pressure and relieve same by adjusting ytbe

THE C ITY  M EA T MARKET
■BNXB BROS, Proprietor*

•  Botcher Ought to Soil Try Oar Home-Mat'; Lard. '

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year

The Tivy High football team met 
its first defeat last Saturday at'Junc
tion, when the Junction High School 
team heat them by the score of 37 to 
7. This is the first defeat to be 
recorded against the home boy* this 
season.

The game was a fast one one ac
count of the good weather prevailing.

I The Tivy boys put up an awful fight 
but were outclassed in every phase of 
the game by the Junction aggrrgn 
tion, being able to carry the ball 
across the line for a touchdown but 
one time. The Tivy eleven found the 
Junction line as solid as a brick wall.' 
and only a few times were able to 
make good gains. The Junction team 
made gain after gain with their won- 
derful mass formation. They also 
made lengthy gains on end runs and

vertebrae into normal position. If. when diseased conditions exist, the Chiropractor remove!* the 
pressure, the interrupted currents are set in motion again and health will follow. The Chiropractor 
removes the obstructions, thereby allowing NATURE'S restorative powers to reach the diseased parts. 
Chiropractors do not treat effects. They remove the cause and NATURE.fures the disease. 
Chiropractic is the practice or a system of adjusting the joints in the human skeletal frame, especially 
of .the spine, by hand alone, for the purpose of removing pressure on nerves.
Chiropractic is not medicine, surgery or osteopathy, or anything else—it's Chiropractic. It is a 
Science of positive location of the cause of disease and the Art of removing the same by Ju|nds alone.

It Does 
the

W O R K

Analysis Free Analysis Free
-CONSULT-

H. C. SLOOP, D. C.
Fulmer Graduate

------- PHONE 182--------
O FFICE IN \V A E TH E R  BLDG.

A Method You Can Trust

Chiropractic is the Best 
Way to Health. It is 
absolutely drugless and 
stands up well under the 
searching rays of the 
Searchlight of Publicity. 
Pure unadulterated Chi
ropractic is not guess
work.
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HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 2 to 6 p. m.; Saturday, 9 to 11 a. m.
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